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How Ya Gonna Keep IEm ... ? 
Iowa's Gov. Harold Hughes and Roswell Garst of 
Coon Rapids, me mbers of the Iowa Trade Mission 
on tour in Europe, pause in front of the famous 
sculpture, "The Dance," by Jean·Baptiste Car-

peaux, on the steps of the Paris Opera. The memo 
bers of the mission saw the sights of tIM French 
capital Thursday. 

- AP "'irephoto 

One Airport Casualty-

Hu,ghes, Others in lowa/s 
Trade Mission Reach. Paris 

PARIS IA'! - A trade mission 
from Iowa headed by Gov. Harold 
E. Hughes arrived Thursday by 
plane to begin an 18-day tour of 
{tV European nations in search of 
mOre bu Iness [or the state. 

the American hospital where the lively optimistic for his own busi· 
ankle was placed in a cast. ness. 

DOCTORS SAID she would have The Iowans will be in Hamburg 
to keep the cast for two days. She until June 15, then go on to Milan, 
will then be fitted with a walking Rome, Amsterdam, Rollerdam and 
cast and will be able to continue London. They leave London for 
the toU( witn the grOl,lp. 

The group of more than 100 per- The reception brought the Iowans America June 28. 
sons was joined here by RosweU into contact with about 100 French 

" a~1~ll: Coon Rapids farmer and ex- bUsinessmen, industrialists, farm 
1 pert in corn raising who had dealt experts and government officials. 

I in the past with Nikita Khrushchev Friday the Iowans will split up 
011 farm production ' Garst and into panels. Those in industry will 

. . meet with French industrialists 
Mrs. Ga rst came here from Lon· 1 while others in banking will meet 
don . The group also includes the with French bankers in a session 
goverDor's wife and their teenage arranged by the Paris branch oC 
daughter Phyllis. the Chase Manhattan Bank. Farm-

ers and those interested in agricul-
TH E GROUP quickly plunged in· ture will make a tour into the 

to a round of meetings with tJ .S. farming areas outside Paris for a 
Embassy ofCicials in the agricul· look at French farmland. 
lural and commercial sections, SOME MEMBERS of the group 
then prepared for the first meet· will leave Saturday morning for a 
ing with F,' e n c h counterparts quick detour into West Berlin. The 
Thursday night. balance will remain in Paris, then 

One member oC the group, Mrs. 
B. C. Grangaard, wife of ~he presi· 
dent of the Central National Bank 
~nd Trust Company of Des Moines, 
slipped at O"ly Airport shortly aCt· 
er arrival and suffered a broken 
right ankle. Mrs. Grangaard was 
treated at the airport, then sent to 

proceed to rejoin the others in 
Hamburg, West Germany, Sunday 
night. 

Roy Miller, in the machine tool 
business at Waterloo, said he 
thought the Iowans would be able 
to increase the state's trade with 
European customers. He was rela· 

'.Weird Collection' From 
,r,Legislature: Stanley 

By MARY MOHR 
Staff Writer 

Iowa may face a tax revolt in 1967 because of defi cit fi
nancing and irresponsible spending policies adopted by the 
Democratic-conh'olled Genera l Assembly, State Senator David 
Stan l y (R· \ I usoatine) said Thursday Ilight. 

ddressing a meeting of the Johnson County Republican 

Fire Zones 

Unit Named 
The Iowa Cily Planning and 

Zoning Commission appointed a 
committee Thursday aCternoon to 
work in cooperation with City 
BUild ing Inspector Warren Buchan 
to draw up a new fire ordinance. 

Buchan said the present fire or· 
dinance was established in the mid· 
1950s but that the present day 
trend was to tie fire districts in 
with city zoning. 

For example. Buchan said the 
centra! business district would be 
a Number Onc fire zone and the 
commercial distr.ict would be a 
Number Two zone. 

The Number One zone requ ires 
that buildings have wall s with two· 
hour fire resistance while Zone Two 
buildings need one and a hal f hour 
resistance. 

Buchan suggested that the fire 
zones change with city zoning, so 
that when the city rezoned proper· 
ty, it would automaticall y be re
zoned for fi re districts. 

Commission members were also 
appointed to work with City Plan· 
ner Earl Stewart in setting up con· 
trois and regulations for large
scale developments. 
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Space Heroes 
Are Reunited 
With Families 

, I 

tfugs, Kisses Galor~; 
TV News Conferenc;1t 
Scheduled for Toda~ 
HOUSTON, Tex.. (AP) -

Space heroes James A. :\1eDi
vitt and E dward II. Wh ite II 
came home T hllrsdllY to the 
grandest welcome of them all
the kisses of t heir \vives and 
wild hugs of their children. 

Then they began the exact
ing job of d escribing to space 
experts every d tail of their 

mission June 3·7 including White's 
superbly photographed excursion 
in space outside the Gemini • c p

sule. 

IT WAS THE astronaut's ri t.t 
time home since May 23 when Il-jey 
left Cor Cape Kennedy on the stert 
of their epochal journey which took 
them 62 times around the world, a 
total oC 1,609,684 miles. 

"We traveled a lot of mll~," 

said McDivitt, " but the last 800 
or 900 were the greatest - coming 
back here to Houston." 

That much was plain from the 
",~""ent the two A ir Force majors 
la,lued at Ellington Ail' Force Base 

WASHINGTON !WI - President 
Johnson will fly to Hou. ton today 
to mHt America's G.mini 4 as· 
tronauts ancl congr.tvl... them 
on their .pochal tour of spac., 
the Whl .. HOUle ann ° u n c e d 
Thursday. 

Lindsay Lachrymose 
U.S. Rep. John V. Lindsay, Republican candidate for mayor of New 
York City, told n.wlmen in New York Thursday 1M wu "Iurprll. 
ancl d .. ply lorry" at Mayor Robert F. Wagner'l dK I. lon not Ie 
I.k r .. lectlon. St.ncling at Lindsay's side is his wife, Ruth . 

- AP Wjr. phote 
near the space center and stepped 

into a sea oC embraces, laughter W W' t R 
and tears of happiness. agner on un 

"I second what Jim said," White 
remarked at the airport. "Being I 

back in Houston is probably the For 
- nex:t to the landing on l he car- Fourth Term rier - about the biggest moment 
we've had on our flight." 

McDivitt was the fi rst out of the NEW YORK (AP) - Democratic Ma or Rob rt F. \ ag-
airplane and the first Into the weI. ner, tears glistening on hi ch eks, announced Thur day he 
coming arms of his wife. w ill not seek a record fOllrth term as mayor of e\ York City. 

White fOllowed, and there began I1is withdrawa l confound d his political friendsl and d lighted 
a round oC kisses and squeezes and his foes . 
bear hugs from the astronauts 
ralhers while children danced mer- \\'ngn 1', 5.5, said he h. d promis d hi. late \Vir that Ihis 
rily and hung about their fa mous term would he his 1a~t, and thnt her death made it more im-
fathers' necks. perative that he become a full- -

"Daddy I Carry mel Carry me." time father to their two sons. He 
cried Patrick McDivitt, 4. added he had no immediate plans 

"Sure I'll carry you. son," for the futu re. 
laughed the astronaut, swinging His bowout heightened the possi-
his son in his arms. bility of a non-Democrat taking 

MRS. MCDIVITT wore a trim over City Jl all Cor the first time 

Play Tickets 
Ready Soon 

yellow sun dress, Mrs. White a since the late Fiorello H. La Guar· Tickets Cor the Summer Reper. 
smart white linen dress with a dia left office In 1945. A Republi· tory Theatre will be available at 
blue jacket. AU the children - can, La Guardia was three times the ticket desk in the Union East 
Bonn ie Lynn White, 9, and her elected on a Cu ion ticket. Lobby beginning next Friday. 
brother Eddie, II ; Michael Mc· The Republicans, accused in the Admission will be $1.50. Students 
Divitt, 8, bi~ sister Ann, 6, and past of nominating straw men for attending the summer se sion can 
brother PatrIck - looked scrubbed the office, have come up this year . J b . . obtam t ckets y presentmg theIr 
and crisp in their Sunday best. with young Rep. John V. Lindsay. identification cards. 

McDivitt who was 36 ThUrSday" He is running as an independent Four plays, all comedies, will be 
told the crowd : "Today is my Republican and bidd ing for fusion given in nighUy rotation July 2.24 
birthday, but J've never had one support from both Liberals and by a company of student actors. 
like today. " Democrats. The plays will begin at 8 p.m. in 

After the brief speeches the two Wagner, in a dramatic news con· the University Theatre. 
Camilies walked to waiting cars in ference at City Hall , did not name The plays are Moliere's "The 
separate knots of embracing arms, a potential suc~essor. H.oweve~, Misanthrope" on July 2, 7, 12, 17 
childish giggles and affectionate Paul Screvane, City CounCIl pres)- and 22 ; Lorca's "The Shoemaker's 
glances, and drove the few miles dent, long has been regarded as P rodigious Wi fe" on July 3, 8, 13, 
to their homes. Wagner's heir apparent for the 16 and 21; "Under MlIkwood" by * * * $5O,OOO·a.year post. Dylan Thomas on July 5, 9, 15, 20 

HOUSTON 1.11 - The a.tro- In Washington. F ranklin D. and 24 ; and "The Rehearsal" by 
nauts will appear at a "l.vlsed Roosevelt Jr., made hlmselC avail· Jean Anouilh on Ju ly 6, 10, 14. 19 
news con .. "" n_ scheduled able Lo run for mayor, but said he and 23. 
for 11 •• m. COT today and tell would not enter a contest Demo· All theatre feats will be reo 
the n.tion about their adventu.... cratic primary for the nomination. served. 

- For Six-Week Special Session, 

and the p~ of 10tDtJ C"V 
Iowa Cit)', Iowa. Friday, June 11,1916 

ICON, outh Viet ' am (AP ) ... A bold gambl& by a 
'Viptname!>e arm)' commander who poured rein orCt'mt'nl 
into Dong Xoai lJnd r with ring Vi I Cong groundfire ap
parentl~' turned 111 l idl' of a powerful ommunist offtmive 
late Thur day night. 

Early F ridny fighling around Dong Xoni h, d died dowD to 
sniping and harrassm nt Hrin by the Red guerrill . The cli· 
max of baWe appeared to have , -- --

pas ed. U e e S 
But Cig~line at the district capl· nlonlst ays 

tal, 60 mile nOrth of Saigon, had 
co t AmericIIDS their wor t batt Ie 
10 of the Viet Nam war. 

OF THE 21 American at II pe. 
cial Forces camp ncar Dong XOIII, 
everyone had become a casualty 

I by Thursday morning - drad, 
wounded or mi inll. But there 

' were conflicllng reports on the 
breakdown. 

The otlglnal defenders at Don 
Xoal Were malGing a la (-ditch 
tand wh n Brig. Gen. Cao Van 

Vlen , corom nder of the 3rd Army 
Corps, c lied on helicopters to air
lilt hi. 52nd Rang r Battalion Into 
the baltle zone. 

Labor Must ~.: , 

AHadr Bias· 
The formnl end oC racial dis

crimination will not neceuartly 
mean equal opportunity to.: N. · 
groes, Don Siaiman" direc.tor of 
the civil rights d partmenl of the 
AFL-ClO, aid in an interview 
Thursday. 

lolman had poken earlier to 
the International Auoclatitti or 
Machinists Leadership S c 11-0 0 I, 
whi h Is beinll held at the Unlver· 
sity this week. 

Vien' men reportedly retook the "Since the pa age oC the clvfl 
district headquarters compuund ri hts bill , which ['m sure wiU al· 
which the Viet Cone had hetd {or 11 \,Iate Ihe discrlminaUon prolJ. 
nearly 24 hours The ranllers also lems, the load of work we have bas 
. ' accel rated Irem ndously," he 

were saW to have recaptured two said. • 
150mm howitzers the Communi ts According to llIlman, the linlle 
harl seized. blue t factor leading to eqllal OP-

A U.S. SPOKESMAN saId the portunity will be IIIl u pandlng 
Vietnam captured a larg stock economy. He said t~ eeeMmlc 
or Viet Cong weapOns, Including a gap between the minority JI'OUPI 
57mm recoilless cannon, three rna. and the rest of the coun~ WAI 
chine guns , a flame thrower and wid ning. 
about 80 small arms. Implementing th exl tine 1_111-

But the rangers paid for their 
gains with l05se!I of at least 30 
dead and 15 wounded. It was eIC.· 
pected that final casually counts 
would take days to prepare. 

A Vietnamese army battalion 
of 300-.(0(), sent to Dong Xoai as 
the rirst reinrorcement Thursday, 
was cut to pieces. All three Amer· 
ican advisers with the battalion 
are listed as missing. 

AN INITIAL government force 
oC around 400 men at Dong Xoai 
when the attack began was badly 
mouled and or about 21 Americans 
there all were believed to be cas
ualties. 

Then came the final ra nger as· 
sault with 30 more killed lind 15 
wounded. 

Lo sos on the Viet Cong side 
could not be estimated but were 
presumed to be very high, especi· 
ally in view of the large l umber 
of enemy weapons captured. All 
day, Dong XoaJ and the jungle 
a round it were saturated with 
blockbusters, napalm, rockets and 
cannon Cire from American war· 
planes. 

THE AIR ATTACK also had its 
cost. Two helicopters were shot 
down, one of them ex ploding in a 
fireball , and dozens or other heli· 
copters and planes were hit. 

But it appeared the corner has 
been turned againsl an enemy 
Corce estimated to be about 1.500 
hard-core troops. It appeared less 
likely. Thursday night that U.S. 
combat troops would be committed 
to the Dong Xoal engallemenl. 

The American casualty loll va· 
r ied, according to the source. 

lation and e tabll hlng training pro· 
erams were the two other tacu 
Slalmah said need to be foUclwed 
to improve the economic and 80cial 
statu or Negroes. 

The labor representative reported 
that all unions affiliated with AFL
CIO had eliminated conttltutlonal 
exclu ion or minority , roup memo 
bers. He estimated that only 2GO 
local unions of the 60,000 .. tile 
federalion are sllll seerelated. 

Slaiman said one qf ~ . basic 
probl ms remlllnin, was !lW:.1IOII · 
participat ion or Negr~8 in ' lied 
trad s. Local unions a re e.our· 
aged to support governmen gla· 
lation and to participate in local 
training programs, he sa id . 

Siaiman evaluated the current 
training program for hleh IChooI 
dropouts and IInskUled workers J 
being "highly uccessful." 

Although the minority group pop
illation in the Mlliwe t i!f unaU, 
Slaiman sa id , civ.1 rights is ~lill 
or concern to area retKlent . 

Frst , he said, tbe p"'blcn.d~8 
exist to a small degree. a2 . the 
alti tudes of the peHple aff~ ' how 
their con,re men vote. 

"We couldn't ha.,e passed tbe 
civil rights bill wl th'IUl the .ote9 
for it from 10wa," Siaiman .added. 

Merger Sti II 
Falls Sllort·· 
Of Approval 

E ight r~ldents of U~venity 
Heights pr~nted I dim outlook 
on the proposed merger wlUl Iowa 
City at the University Help" city 
council meetine Tbursday nlfbt. Central Committee, Stanley said 

that this session of the General I 
Assembly passed a "weird collec·' 
lion" o( 12 new taxes or tax in· 
creases to pay for Iowa's new $267· 
million budget. 

"They budgcted more money 
lhan ever before (or thIs state," 
Stanley said. Rust Studenfs Will Arriv.e Sunday 

The residents diJcll8led tIM rate 
list on city services that "jq pre
sented to University Heights M.y· , 
or Russell Ross by .owa CU,. Ac· 
cording to these rate., V""..-1t1 
Heights residents would ,., .bout 
the same as those personi Uvi", 
in Iowa City. 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON rn\:al on campus and allowing him provided by a local jazz group. with deficiencies common to all the 
Stanley lashed out at the new 

I, with~old ing plan (or Iowa income 
'... lax . 
': ,. "The' new income tax withholding 

Staff Writer a small weekly sum for spending Fourteen Univers ity teachers students, but individual guidance 
A busload of students from a money . have volunteered to serve on the and il15truction will also 6e pro-

The residents IhCll(:ated that 
they would prefer to pay I1¥Hl for 
some of the services rather than 
merge or buy the whole pacta,e. 

I. 

hiw will force Iowans to pay two 

1
full years' state income tax in 
966," he said. This is deficit 

/lpending because the new budget 
is more than $4O-million 8 year 
highm' th an the estimated revenue 
from normal taxes. "But this tax 
windfa ll wi ll come only oncc. Then 
more taxes wi ll be heeded." 

Stanley also blasted Iowa Gov· I 
ernol' Harold Hughes for backing 
the withhold ing bill . 

"In February, Hughes said that 
al lenst one·half of the first year's Knocks Demos 
taxes should be forgiven. He said he opposed repeal of the right. 
changed his mind in May." 

Stanley also said that the educa· 
tion budget proposed by Hugbes 
"would have crippled universities." 

' 1 • }fe added that the leglslatul'e had 
I,'" kI increllse it greatly, but that it 
I' wa not yet enougH. I 

,I ~.. 111 the I question bnd answer ses· 
Il l' ,: SIOh (oltO wln" the speech, Stanley 

to·work laws. 
"1 believe that labor unions are I 

good ; workers ought to join but I 
VOluntarily," he said. Stanley cited 
a survey by the Iowa Poll in which 
o\ler 70 per cent of tbose inter· I 
viewed said they favored right
to·work laws. 

Negro college in Mississippi will • Approximately half the volunteer faculty of the special study course. vided for each student. 
arrive in Iowa City Sunday to begin "parents" have been briefed with THE STUDENTS WERE careful. BESIDES THE EDUCATIONAL 
a program of special studies at photollraphs and biographical Iy screened rrom a larger grollp program, the Cormal cultural pro-
the Un iversity. sketches of their summer guests. of applicants, their general ability gram will meet on Friday mornings 

The students are undergraduates The remainder of the families will and skills were tested and a detE'r· for four hours. 
at Rust College in Holly Springs, meet their guests Sunday noon at mination was made or their neerls. Some of the suggested activities 
Miss., and have qualified Cor a si~· the Union. A team under the direction of Sieg- are lectures on constitutional IdW 
week course of intensive instrllc, mar Muehl , associate professor or and civil liberties, the role and 
tion in mathematics, reading, AFTER THEIR ARRIVAL, the education, conducted personal in· functions of the newspaper in a free 
speech and composition. Rust College visitors will be given terviews in HoUy Springs. society, and the role and functjon 

THE 21 STUDENTS WILL be their first sight of campus in a Some of the goals or the program of radio and television in a fr~ 
housed and financed on a "person walk to the Union. In the Old Gold are to help each student deal more society. 
to person" basis. They will live Room, they will be served refresh· effectively with a college education, Tours or the Daily Iowan facili-
with individual Iowa City ramilies, ments and given a general briefing provide him with the skills neces· ties, WSUI, and the television cen. 

A $49,000 budget fOf, lJoJ.enlty 
Heights was .ISO presented at 
the meeting. A public bearlal 
the budget will be held ' at 
July 8 at the St. AndreW. JII'j!ab'v. !· 
terian Church. 

Included in the budget were-
ments to Iowa City of six 
parks and recreation aDd 
for municipal services 
cemetery, and airport). 

Cooler 
and the cost of each student's study on the character oC their study sary to understand, interpret, lind ter are being planned. 
period will be underwritten by in- period. evaluate written messages and the The program will introduce the Partly cloudy today 1ritb .,,"~Ji 
dividual sponsors. Two of the students, Bill Scott skills necessary for effective com- students to chamber mUSic, wilh and thunderstorms ever • 

Campus groups, service organize· and ¥innie Montgomery, arrived municalion. specially arranged recitals, and to per cent of the 'Welt aad 
tions, business and professional as· early. The program will also try to give drama and the theater . tioos. Not much l'etftp_llur'tl:1 
sodations and private citizens have A welcoming party for the Rust each student a minimum back· A . lecture on effective 11M of Ii- change Friday; hi .. 
been approached for contributions students will be beld at 8 p.m. ground in mathematics and also brary facilities and lours of the siderable cloudineu Frid.,. 
ot SHiO - the cost ot transporting next Friday in tile Wesley House provl(le cultural activities. library, computer center, satellite and Saturday with ~ 
one student to and from IOwa City, main lounge. The party will be Two phases of instruction will be tracking station and atomic ac- thunderstorms over 10 per ,:pt 
provid ing him with a daily noon open 10 all students. Musi\) will be provided. Group lectures will deal celerator will be included. the state. Little ______________ ...,.. ____________________________________________ oJ change Saturday. 
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QBSERV ~TIONS 
AND COMMENT 
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FRIDAY, JUNa 11/ 1 ... 

• 
~o.o.perat~on needed 
It I 

• HE COQ,AL lLJ.lE TY COUNqJL haLwot('d not 
I~join the ~~('tr0I)O t~n Plpllning Commbsipn hri(:c in thc 
p«st year. , ,I l' I I ' I' . 

: Although Coralvi Ie ~ffidals profess to he interested in 
s}l11c ~ of planning for the greater Iowa City c'Ommunity, 
t\{)ir actions in this area do not reinforc1! tl,e\r statt'ment •. · ' , : Jt is true that between the University, Iowa City and 
()~1Cr ; 1:~I;~fics rep1'est'ntoo, on the , qrnn~i. sion, Cor~lviUe 
(',lllt! flot hOllC to have more than It mlnorltv voiee in Con'!-· . 11ssion decisions. This seems tIl bc the l~)Jlsickration which 
J~:prev~fl!ing thllt city from joining. I . . 

: T«e ''lImount of influence on the Commissiol) should 
I 

n~t, howc\u, wclgh ~o heuvily on the bnlnnee hetween 
jr,nin.g .. ~ .. not joining. Jt should be rcmcmbered that the 
ClllllhisSUJIl is not somc "metro" form of govt'tnment which 
l4JlfEdi~l~t~'to Its membel.ship. 

: !he '\>llrposc of the Commission is to L1)Opcrate, not 
tf:(,1j rce. There is a definite need fot.cooperative planning 
il~ the Iowa City area; the Jltmble over anilexation uutiJ.1g 
tlJ.! P{lst ycnr proves this. . 
: ,f'tlie city of Coralville persists in 'going its own wn)' 

,,2thollt rrgRrd to the interests or pla~s of 1.8 neighbors, 
{'dnfttsion, court (lases pml chnos will result. ))is[Jtltes over . . 
s~\'crs, water, g,1I'b ge collection and nl1n1CrOlls other, 
n~ll1danc isstrd ~lll occ IrY the hulk city council dockets 
irCthe I1re8 . .,I, 

: Coralville citizenI' nre notoriollsly an , ind('p~'ndcnt and 
l''->ud peopled(lik another ('Otll1try, alr1lost - refllel1)bcr 

I 
II~ school lIletgd t'fise?). They should realize, however, 
tl~lt 'cven gr~at cities such as ew Yotk and' Bo~ton mlls~ 
ct,perate With ncighborlhg . mtllli<:ipalities an8 iIJVc~h'-
nt'ntnl strudures. '" . 

: It's hard enough to keep any sense of proper plan
nllg at all ('Ollsidering the fabulous growth of Iowa City, 
Ill: lJnh'erslty and Coralville, but it is impossihle to to 
Il:lintain nny order at nil if these bodies arc unahle to stop 
fiihthlg amongst themselves. ~ 

• *""'!........ I " . 

i Gr~at debates 
• a ' , : row A lJNIONS LOST j nt~ m-fight f(lt fevlslon oE 

IIZe fow<l right-to-\vork law which wonld permit union 
slop contracts in the state. ' " ," 
: *is Cll\llf' $ m \\'Mt iI'. a sllrl~~ise sin~e t\.J(.' ,Legislatlltc 

'':15 l~avily Del (¥j' Pti~,f(}f the ,flt:st time t;iilec the ]930s \ 
a,d tije Democratic ' platform had advocated su<:h revi- ' 

t I 
~tn. v. Harold Hughes !llso favored this. I 
: T ., 1J.s. CongJ\)~I!,,, "lthong1'1 \lstltl~ly controlled by a I 

f1cjlloJ,lItk lmajQ(it)l, is made lip of hllllly more Del1locrats 
I:a II lI~lar.- . , : 'i . ' . 
'j .. J e'~ Iy elected Drll)ocrats in I;oth Congress and the ' 
rJ'gjslil~\lfc 'owed their Sli '£cSIl jlargc1y to the Republican 
ltblll~~.Bnrrr C9ldwtlter. '. I 

i~ Co~grcss f. 'llOW prepRring for 3 dt'hrlte over rcpcnl of 
t at se'~iol1 of the Taft-Hartley Act which nJlows states t; h,lv(j':l right-to-work laws. With the heavy Dcmtifratic 
~aJt,rifyl there shol1ld h~ a n!ttiorllll · debate over rigAt.to
'~J'k wllic11 'viII be.> as lively as the one h) ·lowa a few weeks 

. 1~" ~·t ' ~;:iir·· be interesting to see ' i~ t~w 'h:g city ~i~eTIIIS 
,'Oil have any more lu<:k with thelr comervativo whorbl 
j~ tbe lDcmocrRti<: party thnn the 10\\' ;1 Dt'll1ocfats had 011 

ttf~' ~I1Y IS~tje. ' , • . 

i' ': "No! pOp tdPS~ . 
HI t I 

l 1JSER·CAN oP~N'EH.S, we tmdcrstand, lIro te'rrihly s'u .. ~e . llioong U.S. advisers in South Nit't Nnill' Tho' Go'v; 
If"n~('jTl; ' }'las iI/sued a stntelf",mt e-xplnining the sitliatioll, 
1~1t It L~ reported thnt chmch keys arc selling for arouild ,.50 apiece. 

' •• ~~ : is probably the first halfway bopeful neWS out 
of VIe . Naill in months; not tlHit's pRrliclIlarly good newS, 
Ijlt it's hopeful. . 

• ,1,. - ",. . , ' I. : ~arncr in tne wur they werc complaining {Ihlmt snort-
*cs1 of rin~s, bullets lind other such. dangerol1s thJngs. 
M"y~thl'y've givcn up 011 thut aml 'nrc ' lI6Itling do\tn to 
+p",u'l!r~ 'isWlles.' Like \,lte-negotint1on' drinlcs? . 
• " I' W,\ ... , Ed' '/ 7 b J V + t. , - ' "0" n.s y 011 rm 
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I) 1 swpvrty 
ROBERT J. LAMPMAN 
(From Tho Notion) 

Greek democracy, Roman law 
and Judeo·Christian ethics give 
us basic dircclives {or"all ques
tions of social policr. but the spe
cific character 01 the anti-poverty 
measures nolV IIhdel' I ~ublic dls
I!Wisioo in J\m~fica cqn best be 
under.tood as , '(he extension of 
respol1~es ~s, oclatcq • with t~e 
~onli(iC. comfTierciiJl.) industri~' 
and n(ltionalist revolutions of re
ccnt centuries in IWeslern Europe. 

The I'eduction of the percentage 
of the population that lives In 
poverty )'11&, ,hBe,n made ,PQssiple 
by t~e ecn.p. !ll11!f , ~ro\ylh th,at ha~ 
a.c~ompan!p.f1 1 ,,~~~c s~9~ ,of lllP 
lTlacket., "l" , , 
Thf" K~~~\, 0flvp.t,slOn to a fr~~ 

\!ont,~"l=t. open market system 
w~ " t~e ~,om.lr.~r' I/;I,ctor in l \l 
cc, i~t;!qs-Iq~~ I war 9.1) p'over~r- , 

H mClln~ 11111'11<1113 off "h~ bonds 
tllat ,held",somq "pcopte in sub
sc~vie'1, t ~~at~s, .. re~trlcl~d OpPO\'
lunity ~o a. select (cw. nnd 
saddled pat~rnl!J1sti~ ~esponsi
bHilles ill) others. , 

This "op~nlng ,up" of sQciety 
wall ,part. of " ~ general rational
izalion and stimulation of new 
tcchnological ~PJ?llr.iun,i ties."whicr. 
errabled rapid , pxpanslorr IQ pro
duction and co?,~umptiQn, 

The basi~ policy toward ,Poverty 
in 17th a'1d 1$lh celltur,Y England 
included. free cqntract, a cautious 
cxt~nsion of qducation and t~e 
suf(ragc, wpr~·relief for the ablc
bodietl poor, apd work-houses for 
the I Jnfirm. , And this \Vas the 
heri age of colonial America 
)l:hcrc:in e~!U?t' ior sla e~, indio 

,'yidUl\li~", lsI ~jlh~u~ FElstraints 
from a feud Ii~ti<; past, where an 
independent pea&ant~y opened 
the frontiers, where the practice 
of {,.eli, conh'acling fo, labQl' re
sislcll visiqn of / Plltemalism, 

BrIt sh p\'actlce had reflected 
a curiO\lS ,~o.mbjnation of market 
an4 pr("lIark~t thinking d~,mon
stra~cd in tI\l!, Poor ~aw$ 0 1$31 
and 1691, t\l.c 1662 Law of ~tlle
ment and Removal and the 1795 
Speenhamland system for mini
mum-income aJlI\\v~nces . 

On the one hand they declared 
thaI no , ,ab\e-bqdil'd person 

$hould be granted relief. On the 
other, thllY discouraged such a 
PeI'SOII from leaving his parish to 
find work. . 

While tile labor market was be
coming national. the central gov
ernment dealt with beggars, 
rogues , ruffians and vagabonds 
by beating their backs until 
bloody and I'etutning them to 
their place of settlement wherein 
tb~ paternalistic etlUc of felldal · 
ism was expected to come into 
play. If Ilecessa~v. the Ilarish 
eould sct them on work-relief 01'. 
as in the case of Speenhamland. 
supplement wage; to a mlnlmum 
fta'1dard . related to family size. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The Republican lead~rs m.ot 

last week in Washington and de
cided there was no sense pinning 
a Republican label on anybody 
running ror local oHice. They en
couraged John Lindsay 10 I:un as 
an "Independent" fol' Mayor New 
York, and cven forlTier Vice·Pres
ident. NixQlI IVas quoted as. sayin~ 
that in cilil'~ \fhel' ~ Democrats 
Q'Itnumber, Hepubli~ 'lns to lhe ~)(
tent thl'Y dp in ('rew tq!,~ "R e
publJcans don't lhrow It illio Ihe 
yoler '~ fac(;. the fact th at they're 
Republican. " 

The writing is on I he wall ~ nd 
in a few years I can just see wha f 
will happen. 

Sen. Eugene McCarthy. a Dom
ocrat f1'om Minnesota, will get up 
on the Senate fl oor and , while he 
w a v e s severa 
sheets of 
shout, "I hold in 
my hand a list of 
153 ca I'd-carry
ing members of 
the Republican 
par t y in the 
Uniled S t a I e 
government lind 
I ask this hQus~ 
what it intends · 
to do about it. " BUCHWALD 

~ hile' 'the' Poor Laws strong~y 
discoul'age<l pauperism tlnd de. "These lire serious chargrs," 
perld,eney, that was not the fuJI Sen. I\l ansfi cld says. "and while 
story. I am against wi tch-hunting. I be-

Provision was also made fol' Iieve that if there are any Repub· 
those unable to work. The aged Iieans in the Uniled States gov-
wel'c ~ett led In cottage& 011 the -
waste, children were apprenticed, 
and workhouses , orphanages, asy
lums and alms houses were main
tained. Many other schemes for 
dealing with the poor were in the 
air in early 19th centUry England. 

• In 
Bentham favored Houses of IJl

dustry which would improve upon 
John Cary's Corporation of the 
Poor in Bristol by aiming to re
form and rehabilitate ' the poor 
while alleviatin~ their distress. 

Icflild's helll 

(From tho New York Times) 
A Btilish expert in playground 

design has described playgrounds 
in lhe United States as "an ad
ministrator's heaven and a child 's 
hell." 

He favored special efforts to 
cOllserve a/fd rescue the children 
of p'itipers. He saw lhe need for 
educatl'ott and hoalth care, assist
ance and insurance and coOpera
tive actions 911 the {Jllrt of the ' LadY Allen of Huntwood, who 
self.maintaining poor. It is doubt- led the development of a new 
ful that any of our present ideas type of "advl'nturc" playground 
abollt the poor would have seem. in Britain, said the playgrounds 
l..(f novel to Bentham's circle. she ba~ seen during ·a. two-wee~ 

(Hlltorical Perspective to~r Qf the East had clearly beon 
of buUt primal'i!y for ths ease and 

"o)'lrty e<;~np'1l:l( . of tl)eil' mail)tenance. 
j .. r I .' t , 

til DO , The . reeult was , she sald, "as- -
c!ench/dtd ~atllrdIlY). phlll! bamlck yards behind wire· 

He was tall and h~ worQ, (I 

beard, but wI! loved him. 
-c. Schumann 

" • 
She looks bett~r than Bowers 

did though.". -B, "Iarrot 
•• • • 

She ought to; she ~Pends more 
time at it. -J. Bruhn 

screen mesh parriers.'! 
' IFt1l'thertnore." slie sai,tt, "ybll~ 

pcol>le seem to , ~e terrifil.'d of 
risk, - tl,Jey are dogged by lelll' 
of insut:ruice claims resulting 
frop1 IIccidentli in public ' play. 
grounds. I've neycr seen a/lythinll 
like it." 

She. silid she , was appalled by 
what she had seen, that most of 
the ,iJlaywoundS wer.e an in&ult to 
the cliildren . She Buid ,he, was 
"lota~y shocked by the ·I)arbaric 
uglinc~s ?f the s c h 0 0 I play
ground," which she described liS 
another result of the "al'l'ogancc 
of agministrators." 

~-.--
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Cl'nmcnt tnc AInel'ican people 
shoLld know al)out it." 

Scn . Evetctt birkscn. who by 
th is time is Minority Leadcr of 
the oppositibJi Whig party, also 
makes a stalement: 

"This Is a rec~ less aUnck on 
many inn ceht people, and the 
Senlltor from Minnesota is smear
ing people without giving them a 
chance to defcnd themselvos. We 
haven't h!\d any Repuhl icans in 
the governl1lcnt since Prcsidfll)t 
Johnson was elected, and MeCar· 
thy knows it. .. 

Sen. 111 c C a I' thy stands his 
'ground . "I havo It on highest au· 
thot ity . !,hat Dwight D. Eisen

{hower hever' res~gned r~om the 
Rl!pllbllcan p~ .. ty ard I have a 
photostat he're of his party card." 

The Senate is in an upro;l r and 
the aflernoon paper headlines 
scream: "Dwight Eisenhower Ac
ClISed of Dj!lng Member of Re
publican Party," "McCarthy Says 
Ike GOP Dupe," "Former Presi
dent Named by McCarthy." 

Tho ('oUlltry can 't believe it. 
McCarlhr goes on television and 
sa 5 that Richard Nixon. George 
fiomncy , Ray Bliss. and Nelsori 
RockeNller all' have Republican 
backgrounds and hs intcOIb to 

. prove it. , 
Nixon through his lawyer, Ed· 

WIIr.d !lennett Williams , says, 
"Will r always be hounded fo\' II 
m l~take I made in rry youth ?" 

Romney. Rockefeller , and BIi<s 
sny they're going to take the 
Fifth Amendment. 

The McC:arthy hearings opcn 
under llle brighl glare of the tele
vision , Ganlcras. He gets Dealt 
Rusk to admit there are several 
Republicans in the State De
partment, bu t Husk promises Ihey 
will be weeded out. Secretary of 

, DeC~ns~ McNamara admits there 
is a dentist in the Army who was 
a registered RI!Publican, but he 
is not IVorkirg in /lny security 
nre:Js. 

For a while the hearings /IO 
jusl the wuy McCarthy wants 
them 10. But then he overplays 
his hand nnd on "Mect the Prrss" 
~e say, "MayC)r John LindsllY of 
N w YOl'k City is 'a, mcmber oC 
t~c Jtepul>licaQ l'arly.'· 

Lindsay, OUlraged 911d aW(lre 
thai McCarthy mado his charges 
without Congl'esiionlll ilT)munity, 
dccidci to sue for lihol [or $1 mil· 
lion. 

The 'Amerioan Civil Liberties 
. Union , take~ ,th~ ,case &l\d; when 
, M<:Cal'thr is unable 10 find any· 

one to !cstify thllt tht)y knew 
. l,ind oy os a Republican, Lindsay 
wins (he sui~ . 

ThJs gives tbe Senate courage 
to bring oharies Ilgainst Mc· 
Carthy and be ill cenaurcd by his 
,peers.' '. 

When this ·hl.\ppcns the witch· 
.hunt is over at1d from thon on lhe 
Amcric~n !'leopte stop loqllillg for 
Rcpublicans unCler th,lr lied,. 
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THI IWIMMING POOL 1.1 the Woo 
mmen's Gymllb81uln wlll '/)e <ff>e,f to,' 
recrcaliol, .. 1 IwlOlmlli1l MOlldoy Ihru 
"rlday - 4 In 5 p.m. Thl. 18 OPM 
to siudeills. starr, 'acuity And IaclIl· 
ty wives. 

MAIN LIII\A~ujjl: Monday· 
F.{ldRY 7 : ~0 a .In:.m!dnlrhl; ~.turda;v 
7.30 • . m.·' I).m .• Sunday 1.30 p.m.
midnight. De~k hours: Mond.y·Th" ... · 
!\IIy 7:30 • . m.·JO p.m. (rc(~I ·.,.ce alld 
res. I've closed ~ p.III.·S p .m ,) ; }'rldllY 
and Salurday 8 n,m.·S p.m.; ~und.y 
2 ... m~;) , •. m . fturcrclI('u cJo~cd Sun. 
day. DepH,·tm.llbl 1I1Jf' I'le~ will po.t 

"rldny .rc 4:30·5:30 ".m. Equlpl1'e", • 
furnllll\i\d. Opell house nvery Satul' 
day 2:30·4:30 D.m. durlnll Unlyer. 
,lIy ~esslonl. A(lIvltlel : Awlmmln. 
(brln, yo(,r OWn cap), coc~ bl\dmln· 
ton, folk danClnSl volley ball. Ad
mIssion by ro - • I wem.a .tudentl, 
'.cully and wIves lnvl!ed. 
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We have ' taken another step. We are employing 
force in the Dominican Republic to quell a revolu
tlon which admittedly "was ()[ Internal origin. We 
need to talk about thollC eve"ts and what they mean 
b,ccatlso the quality of oun leadership-its morality, 
q you will- iE\ /Icing c~lIcd into serious questiQn, 
hoUI by our ~,w" , ~itiZ4lns nnd abroad. Wc must I'ec
",cile Qur actions , witb the more , fundomen.tllI 
hlu!'s sn;JfP(:I bl' mqnldod. 

In 1~ President Bosch, elected 7 months ear. 
I\er and strongly supported by the United Stales, 
was ovcrthrown by a military coup. We protested 
and sU1l,)ended aid but did not send in the MilrineB. 

In the past few weeks the United States did 
intervene in the Dominicari Repllbllc, when a new 
revolution sougHt to restore Presiden! Bosch to 
power. We did so because of our fear of a possible 
Communist tlike!lver in that revolution. 

But the hard truth is that mo~'t revolutionary 
movements seeking to oust a military sponsored or 
nondemocratically based govel'nment will contain 
some Communists. They may lean toward Moscow, 
toward Peiking, 01' they may be indillenous types , 

IF THEY WIRS iii charge, lhey surety would 
not reeSi.ahlish democratic institutions in that coun
try . But how clln we know wilh accuracy the I'ule 
they are playing? One can assllme that the Inore 
resistance encountered by Ihe revolution the more 
the Communists move toward control. Yet their in· 
fluence cannot be easily identified . nor can we as
sess their prospective control if the revolution is 
not sllcce9siul. 

One is not reassured by the cries trom some 
within the United Stales that our oWn civil tight$ 
movement is Communist Inspired, nor by the ten
dency In Latin America to classify social re/ormer!\ 
generally as ComlTiunists. just as General , Wessln 
with whom we cooperated clllled former President 
Bosch Communist, which he is not. 

We do not intervene when democratic ins/.itu
lions are destroyed by a milita ry takeover. but we 
do intervene when efforts are made to restore such 
institutions because of the inevitability of Commu
nists attaching themselves to the e1l1l80. 

This is a wholly unsatisfactory slate of affaIrs. 
This type of IIsymetl'ical intcf'Venlion can only lead 
to incl'easlng Isolation from ollr mends. and Incr~a5' 
Ing illvolvement in the civil wars of othel' countries. 

THI IIIUND~MIHTAL. objections to forceful in
tervention come from the experience of mankind, 
nal'ticlllariv from the experience !If those who have 
been the victims of intervention. Countl'ies which 
have been under colonial control and countries 
which though emancipated havc been s\Jbjected to 

larly sensitive. We need only Iisk how we woU , (' 
f~el if other powcrs were to intol'vene wIth toic~ .!~ 
In bur affairs. • • ·"f ; ~. 
I ,'I Yet It , is perfectly plain Olat noninterVention,! .~J 
not ' liS absolute principle, paromount above all ot .' 
el'S, lily cleal,C\.t exal1lPle Is the genocide commit! ~~ 
iJ)' the Nalis against th~ Jews. Wh/J ,alMllllll ~ :~ ' 
~el' aiain .tand b)l and lay thl' w'" 110 conotftI! :. 
IJUI's7 A contt'IPpo,r.". example Ie the rtIUt\e.~ II~ " 
oivill~El(J, Iroat~nt which South Africa aocordli ' 
/MIn·European ,popul/itlon. I I, ,Il" u (I~ ;' 

Nor can c1villz(!d Mople ignOre ' tlie \' ~hOle8I1 :: 
denhli ofl pOlltlcal 'lIl1d personal riphts by totaHtBr A
illn Roverrunent, on I)o&h the len and rlghl. ,Id ~ 
8hort, there are mere cemPelllnl ClOI1sideratloa$~t 
j\ctermloo our conduct than .that l of non-Ultery , "" 
H\ln. • 'I " I ,1 • '\ Ii 

The promotion of representative deihoerllcy 8. 
a form of government is one ptinciple to which tile 
principle of non-intervention must often give wa)'. 
American foreigl1 policY is . bottomed OD tile belief II 
thaI a world of democratic nations provides u.e' 
motIt favorable environment {or our own ,ecurit':i·~ , ,. 

Our faith in the democratic process has deeth. 
pragmatic roots. 'J'l\e genius of this procC8! Is Ib" 

, ablllty to crfect change without revofuUOII. , Mere
over, experience has shown that govornment. whidl 
have Q maluro pollt}cal, ~rocIlSs \ permlttinll (~e fr~ 
~lterclse of the Da\llll '111'(1 Il~,llat lI1lely to e.~ge· in 
mllitll.l'y adventures and a~e .mos~ ' likely !O add 
slabillty to the intern(llionol community. 
, I IN THI WISTERN Hemi8ph~re, · to e~a61i8h 

nnd maintain reprcsentatlve ~eJnO!:I'IICY Is an im· 
portant ,081 o[ the Organl~ation 01 ~mt!rIe8n Statc •. 
In the Charter of Bogota, ' which ,Iel , up tho OAS .In 
11148 III II "relionnl IIgeIlC)" ,...IIJIIJI Uw U,N., " there 
appears the following : d" 

"The solidarity of the American States and their ' 
high aims. which IIl'e SOllght tllroUllh it rCC)ulre the 
political organization of those Stalcs On the bllsls 'b' (' 
the effective exercise of representative dcmbCra,. 
Cy .h r ~ I 

A conference of Western hemi,pherlc nations 
WBS called in 1962 on lire queBtion . It is interc~ting 
to note that this conference, called the "First Sym· 
posium on Representative Democrac,," 1I'~.'I1t1 

, 1 

In Santo Domingo. c(lJ'ltal of the Dominican Rcpt¢, 
lic. from Dec. 17·22, 1962. One of the activities /If 
the conference was the observation of Ihe Dec, ! ', 
clectitm which brought thllt Islane its rcprtsenUalili1 • 
government ofter 30 years of the Trujillo dictator. , 
ship. h 

),1 
IT Ii MY considered judge,.,ent thot the United 

States stands at one of its most crucial crossroade" ", 
since \V,orJd War If . Tpe energctic appllcalioll 0/ ' 
force bv President Johnson ha!l (illed a vacuum, buf' , 
like Ihe genie in t~e bottle, we ha"e uncorked llri ' 
ill soh'it which can do more damage to the United'; 
.statt~$ than IIny other acllon taken since the eld ofo',,· 
World War 11. I 1 

People across this entire globe will be walchindl-G 

with close IIttentlon Ihe steps n()w taken by oW; 
government. , .:':, 

\ 
If there Was eyer II time whelr the funtl8l1'1edta! ... 

morality must be put .Ied vlgOTOu I), lo Its logicbl . 
conclusion despite the clliculated risks that Uri, ~ 
Involved. • • 

The Organization 0(\ American States Iillt:wi.e ' 
stands at a eros roads. The doctrine of noninter· 
ventlon Ul\('ritically accepted llIese pa!Jt dKede
must now be rL .. mIned with eyes which also com
prehelld the enormous moral implications of the 
evcrrts which are unfolding. If the OAS meets tllese 
r;haJlcnges, It can lIlC!rally transform thl~ hemj I 
sph!'re with new relalionS'~it>s which 1'eCOIII. I 
man's responsibility to man and our mutual intel' • 
dependence In our ~omtnon ~ffotts to secure the , 
blelSings of freedom for posterity. , 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L L E·T I to 

~niversi~ Calendar ... (I "l 

PI, .. " JUftt 11 of Psychological Di ordel's" - June 8 • Aug. " - Institute (or • 
2:30 p.m. - Reception for new Chemistry Alld. Cuban Refu~ Teachers. 1 

~ournaliim Studen,ts - 2PO CC 'rIMy, JIfM .. June 0 • AUj. 4 - Institute for : 
6 p.m. - Union OlXln House aU • l1.m. - All state MUilc CIl\lIP J!\(!tptiorwl SccollQary Slurlen!s 

night. Concert - Union. of ScIence. I 
Tuesday, Junt· 15 C;ONFEItENCES June 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute jp I 

o p.m . ..:.. Dr. Stringfellow Barr, June 6.il _ International A. Earth Scionce (or SeclllMlary : 1 
"Purely Academic" ..., Macbride sociation 0(, Machirtlsts Advanced SchOOl Teachers, I Il 
Aud . Lcadership Progl'(lm _ Burge June 8 • Aug. 4 - IlIIItftulc in i 

Wod~.doy,Junel' Hall. Biola., for Secondary School ' 
J P C Te/I(Jhers. . 8 p.m. - Dr. Harold Taylor, 

"The Transformation of Educa
tion" - Union. 

une 7-8 - ostgraduotc OUI't!.J June 8 _ Aug. 4 _ Museum ~ 
In Oral SutjCTY - University Ath- "1 6 t"-..I

8
. ~ 

Ietics Club. " " lOW i 
June 9 - Aug. 4 - NDEA In· i 

sliMc for High School English...! 
Teachers. ' .. -, 

ON CAM"UI WOIIMSHOP, , • 

Thutfdoy, June 17 
8 p.m. ~ "llIlru," liIm - Sham

baugh Aud. 
Il,w.,., JttM 11 

Family Night at the Union. 

JUlie 7-9 - Instilulo of Hl" 
draulie 'Research Q,nferelrce -
S107 Eng. Bide. 

June 7-11 - Iowa COlJUl1u~ity .. 
(ollege Workshop. . 

6 p.m. - Iowa High SchO</I 
Journalism Workshop Banquct

June 7·11 ~ Atf\trjcan Coli lie 
oC Ph y sic ian s Po tgradbutc 
Courae - Pharmacy J\ud, 

June 7·11 .... TelChill1! 
Sunday, June a Schooie of PrlCtical Nursing 

3 p.m. - All State M.usle Camp JO~/i Centllr. 

Union. 

Julie 8·18-Workshop on Te8t~· 
In Ing Sports for Q Iris and womCl1'I' 

June 13·19 - High SchOllI JOUf' 
l1allsm Workshop. 

June 13·19 - H.S. JournalIsm i Conect't - Uiliori . . June 13-111-36th Annual Exce· 
W,dn.--., June 23 ' uUye Development Program -

8 p,m. - SUI Symphony Or- Burae Hall. 
chcstrl Conccrt, James Dixon Jupe 14-25 - SocI.1 Welfal'e 
conductor; Charles Tregcr, VIO- Short Coune I and II - School 

d I . U of ~lal \:Vork. lin i an Wi ham Frellc ,viola 
Union. lUMMI" INITITUTI. 

. Thur*HY, June 24 IJune II • Aug. 8 - Institute in 
8 p.m. - Psycho)ogy Dcpa..l- Research Partlcll1atit)fl, lor 'fnl

ment Lcdure ~ Dr. Lewis . L. Roh· ente~ Secondary Science Stlld('nts, 
bins . dh'eclot of HillsIde Hos- Junl/ 7 - July 18 - Iowa SlUlI· 
pilat N.Y., "The Clas~ificatlo~ ll\~~ (,~~Ior!l! Care In*tltute . 

------------------~-----

Advlaers Workshop. ~ 
June 13·25 - NewilJapcrs in u~ : 

Classrooms of a Frce Society. ' 
June 13·25 - All Stllte ft{U!11: 

C/lmp. I 

0', CAM'UI WOl'ICIMOI'I 
June 7 - Aug, 13 - Iowa Lakt!

Bide Laboralory - La!(e OkttboJi. 
June' - Aug. 4 - SpeClej IEdU' 

cation Courle. at Glenwood Sla\ll 
Srhool lind Woodward State HOI" 
pltal and School. 

* 

L 
L 



Itls All Over Now 
HJuse Speaker Vince SteHen of N.w Hampton brings down tha 
gavel to officially end the House Mssion of the 1965 Iowa I"islature, 
This bit of action took place Thursday, in the presence of only a 
few of the m.mbers. For all practiCiI purposes, the session .nd.d 
Friday. - AP Wirephoto 

Legislators End 
I' I 4 II t f ~ 

Florida pole e 
~J~~lf~g;tive 
Holdup Slayer 

"EST PALM BEACH, 
Fla. (AP ) - Police through
out Florida were asked Thurs
day to be on the lookout for a 
hitchhiker resembling Duane 
Pope, accused of slay ing three 
in a Nebraska bank robbery. 

The alert went out from the 
FBI after a salesman reported 
to Tampa police that he pick~d 
up a hitchhiker at Li1ke Wales 
Monday who resembled PoPj!, a 
young Kansan just out of col\e~e. 

"A WELL·MEANING citizen 
gave a roung fellow a . ride and 
later thought the fellow bore an 
unusually good resemblance to 
Pope's picture which he saw in a 
newspaper," an FBI spokesman 
said. 

The spokesman said authorities 
had nothing else to go on and 
added: 

"It's quite a job to find one cer· 
tain hitchhiker, but we'll give it a 
go." 

The FBI said the hitchhiker had 
been dropped off near Yeehaw 
Junction, just off the heavily 
traveled Sunshine State Parkway. 

POPE, 22, is charged with killing 
three persons and wounding an· 
other in a robbery of the Farmers 
State Bank of Big Springs, Neb. , 
last Friday. 

He was graduated May 30 from 
: D E S ' MOl ES , ( AP ) - The 1965 Iowa Legislature ~ent McPherson, Ka'n., College with al 

bachelor's degree In industrial arts . 
into history Thursday - 10 minutes early according J o I ,th~ ,He was cO.oCsptain of ' the school 's 

L'dng¢st, Sessl;on 
clQ(;ks in th<; / HO\ls(f and Senllte I chambers.. ' . , (ootball team last fall and describ-

. Lt. ,~\I. Rob!lrt .. Ftll~on ,and HOJIse Speaker Vince r Steffen, ed as a quiet but Popular student. 

(DW H ) ba d th . I I I ,I "I In McPherson , Kan. , the college 
ew ' amptol1 , nge 8Jr 'gave s s mu taneOtls Y ~t pr.esicjent IDe~mond W. Bittinger 

]2:05 p.111: to writ €! finis 'to the 145-day session, 'longest in statEl appealed to Pope Thursday to Sl\r-
history . render. 

The clocks on the waJl, however, showed the time was 4:50 "We wo'uld like you to know thaI 

Hoover Site . . , - , 

we, your friends at McPherson, 
p.m. - a result or the legislattjre's both faculty and students, continue 
biennial miracle of making time to be your (riends," Bittinger said. 
sland still. 

THE LEGISLATURE actually "We suggest and urge that you 
finished its work last Friday nin"t. give yourself up to the proper po

Ol' lice authorities at once. It passed a resolution declaring 
5 p.m., Friday, June 4, to be the "IF YOU ARE innocent, as we I 
actual time or adjournment. To trust that you are, you will be 

Quick passage 'or li' bill to develop preserve the fiction that the final given eVery consideration in court. 
the Herbert Hoover National His- gavel actually banged at that time, " If you did the things of which 
toril: Site in West Branch -is hoped the clocks had been stopped at 4:45 you are accused, then some nerv-

. 1 I pm " ' , . QUS break 0 11 illness must have 

Okay Hoped 

for fY' t~r\!e qfficials 0 t?~t fown . . T~ey lNJ!rt; started again be(ore hallpened to you since, you left 
who ha~~ \alkFJ , to . t;;s, s~natoF;; t~j! lipal adjou~nl1\ent tirp~ sam~ " her~, and you ~eed ~edisal at· 
abojlt , tile ~ole.ct. , ' '" but n~~ ~eac.l}ed ~nfY 4:50 when the tentlOn and pohce protection so 

. . last details were cleared away. that further bloodshed does not 
The offlclals are,J)t1., J'am as , A~1 Steff!!n 'and FOlton 'gavelett the !>es- . OCcur. Tllis ' cannot be given you 

Mid , mayor ;I'paulJ iHlllmann,' pr e51- '~jon tb ti blose' anyway, solemn· ' unless you give yourself tJ1l.'" . 
dent of the Commercial Chili ; and ' Iy declaring /' the<,hour ,,,r· 6 p:m. · / "So whether y6u are iMoceht or 
~)~ert Orr, .member ~~ ~he J;!lqn·, Friday, June 4" to have anived .• guilty," /Bittinget concluded, " tHe' 
JlJ!lg ~ Zon~g Commlsslon. They OnJy 10 . enators and abou~ 20 intelligent thing to do is to ' ~lace 
were ·.ill Washmgton, D_C. , Sunday rept'esen~atJvllS , were present (or yourself in the' hands of the proper 
for:-d)scllll5ilIDs 'on ,~e Rroject, the fprmal closing Thursday. authorities." . 

• " .. . I , , / 'REP. " lJEEIi GAUDINEER (D. 
, Des Moines) .. lnamed a member of R d 

. ' ... , ' ri a committee to . .inform the govern- e ' Sl ,Lu n' a' , " 
vVelcome Summer or that the legisll\ture was ready 

to adjourn, drew laughter when he 
Stt;dent.~ ,f asked, "Are we being provided 

'1 " with 'plane tickets?" Gov. Harold Won't Even 
Come Close Blackstone 

.' 

Hughes is in Europe on a "sell 
Iowa" trip. 

Sen. Howard Reppert (D-Des 
Moines) also sparked 'some chuck-
les with a motion to bring up a MOSCOW IA'I - Luna 6, ' the lat-

BEAUTY SALON pari-mutuel betting bill killed by est Soviet moon probe, will miss 
the Senate. its target by about 100,000 miles, 

In a message, Hughes praised Tass news agency said Thursday. 
the legislature _ the first session The unmanned spaceship was ex
controlled by Democrats in 30 pected to attempt a soft landing on 
years _ for its accomplishments. the moon Friday. Tass said Luna 
He said it should be rated as "the 6 w~uld m!ss the moon because an 
most productive session in this engme . faded ~o. turn off after 

. 
"One of Iowa's Largest 

& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
" , , 

W, Specialize in Hair 'CGfori"f 
(Particularly BI,achln, & Pili' 
.. II), Both Conventional & BOdy 

Permanents, .. 
"OIJeJ' 25'X rf· /If Be~"tlJ. 
Service jrl l oUJG City." 

"""--CALL -_-r---' __ I 

118 S. DUBUQUE 

, At p,.lces YOtl can afford. 

century." corr~tiJ.I~ Luna s .course. 
HE .SAlt ~O . P1evio~ legiSl(i. Sclentlflc ~'!.PeTlments are con· 

ture siJ)ce ~~ ,l"hlI,$ ,AAd the'i ~o\it '~iiB t\t1tli tJle moon rocket, the 
age to tackle such a broad jlange anii6un~ ad?ed . 
of important and difficult public The Russlans trled last month to 
interest problems as you have un. land Luna 5 ?n t~e moon softly 
dertaken." ,.1 enough for ItS_ ~nstruments to 

Steffen also pra~sed the li!gisla- s~nd back the irrst data coU,ected I 
tion enacted but said a need reo dlrec.t1y on the lunar. surface .. Its 
mains for comprehensive tax reo brakmg < engmes apparently fail~d 
form. . to slow the unmanned spaceshIp 

enough and it crashed May 12. 
An announcement then said in· 

formation had been gained for 
another try. 

Luna 6, launched Tuesday, ap
parently was the second try , al
though in usual Soviet fashion 
there was no advance word on 
exactly what was being attempted . I 

The announcement broke a si
lence of more than 24 hours on the 
progress of the flight. The last of- j 
ficial announcement, issued Wed
nesday said Luna 6 was 143,000 
miles from earth and all systems 
were functioning normally. 

We are proud '0 announc. that our new SWEDEN 

FLAVORMATE has arrived, This exciting new ice cream 

• machine is the fil'l' in this area to offer a choice of three 

cones. Now y~u may have a vanilla, a chocolate or a 

cone that is half vanilla Clnd half chocolate, With our naw 
I 

SWEDliN., mGClhin. Clnd QAflIE'S mix, we offer a proclud 

.hCl' is unsurpassed In quality and .xc.lI.nce, Bring the 

fa~lIy out for a treat '~~ilhtl 
,." ~ I, ,I \ 
., r ". 

TRY" A . FLA VORMA TE 

COMPL~T.~ FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

CONES 

MALTS 

SUNDAES 

SODAS 

SPLITS 

SHAKES 

SLUSH 

COKE 

ORANGE 

ROOT BEER 

MILK & 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

House Committee 
Hedg~s .. Approva I 
Of, Un'ion Shop BiU 

WASHINGTON IA'i - A bill to 
prevent states from outlawing un· 
ion shop agreements was endorsed 
Thursday by the House Education 
and Labor Commi~e but in a 
fashio\! that reduced chances for 
its early enactment. ' 

The committee voted 21·10 for 
repeal of section 14B of the Taft· 
Hartley Act but agreed not to push 
for passage until Congress erects 
new safeguards for Negro job 
rights - under legislation not even 
drawn as yet. 

Chairman Adam Clayton Powell 
(D-N.Y.l , said that, with commit· 
tee approval, he will exercise a 
"pocket veto" until a tough civil 
rights measure can be cleared for 
House action. 

The bill voted Thursday would 
repeal the portioh of the Taft
Hartley Act which permits states 
to bap agreemee\l.between unions 
an,d tnan~gemt;ntrUlider which em· 
ployes must join tile union and .. -... ---............ --i!-i-... --... ----. pay d~es. t I 

, . "-

MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED PICNICS 

LB. PKG. 59c 

3 LB. $189 
CAN 

Hl'-r ee's i n-Store B{';~e7 )' 

. I' OLD PASHtoNED 1.11·1 

~'I CINNAM0N ROllS' 
I. 

DOZEN 
c 

Sesame B read LOAF 19; 

I: 

LEMON 

Garry Cakes 

" ICE 
CREAM 

" 

DESSERT TOPPING 

DREAM WHIP 

, 
I, 

3 12 OZ. $1 00 
CANS 

RIGHT TO I.IMIT RESERVED 

THI DAILY rOWAN-I_ City, lew~rWay, J_ " , lHS-P. , 

,9q 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

7·BONE 
ROAST 

L 
B 

LEAN MEATY 

L 
8 

IBEEF STEW .. , . . . . LB. 69c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS , . LB. PKG. 53c 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

CREAM PIES 

EXTRA LEAN , 

I, 
lORDEN'S SLICED-12 OZ. PKG. 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

COCK '0 THE WALK UNPEELED " I • 

" , , 

WHOLE APRICOT;S' . 4 NO. 2'h $1 00 .. 
. CANS. 

II. • 

HY-VEE ' " 1 

GRAPEFRLJIT SECTIONS 
• • 

4 TALL $1 nO 
CANS .tI 

, I • • it ",. 

GEISHA t I' , ' 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 

. . . . . .. . 4 ~01'$1 00 : .. I '1 
CANS. • ", 

SMASTA 

ORANGE DRINK 

AQUA VELVA 

SHAVE 
BOMB 

, 

. 
• 

, I. 

98c 79~ ' SIZE . • . • 
, ~ " I, , 

HY·VEIi 

.------------,," 
LIBBY'S 

• I, 

• I DEEP 'BROWN 
I • 

~~~~" ~,, ~~4NS;':' ," 
, ' I'''' 

, 

I ", 
.. t 

KIDNEY BEANS ,f , . . , / 

.1 .' '" NO, 2 2n. 
~CANS 7 '; 

/I , I 
HOLSUM " " 

I lh 

PINT 2~'" 
JAR 7" " BREAD & BUTTER PICKLES ., 

GULF LITE 

CHARCOAL 'LIGHfER. bUART 
CAN 

.. I' f It f •• , I . 
• 1 I , 

ASSORTED FLAVORS n ' 

,3 i 10~, " 
,, ~ .. ~, KOOL-AID 

I ,. .. ' 

, ,I t 

SWEET ME~T¥ 

HONEY DEW FRESH CHERRY 

MELONS LIMES. TOMATOES~I: 
, . 

3~'" 



Twenty-six: high schopl football in lhe fall of 1966, with the excep- ' Laaveg, end, Belmond; Robert 
players have signed the Big Ten lion of two junior college transfer Lanigan, tackle, Mlneapolis, MinD.; 
and NCAA letter of intent for the students, Blockinger and O'DonneU Gregory McManus, center, St. 
University of Iowa. Coach Jerry who will be eligible next fall. Paul, Minh.; Donald Miguel, Cull-
Burns announced Thursday morn- This is the list: Ron Anderson, back, Davenport; Scott Miller, end, 
ing. fullback, West Des Moines; Paul Elkhart, Ind. 

These candidates will enter the Bakel' , halfback, Fox River Grove, Galen Noard, tackle, Atkinson, 
un(yersity next September. They 11U. ; Tom Blockinger, center, Du- Ill. ; Dennis Noe, halfback, Mt. Mor
represent the results of the recruit- bUQue; John Evenden, center, ris, Mich. ; Jerry O'Donnell , half
ing ' campaign of Hawkeye coaches. Granite City, Ill.; WiUiam Flynn, back, New Hampton; Edward Pod-

"I am pleased with the recruit-' fuUback, Saginaw, Mich.; Duane olak, Quarterback, Atlantic; WlI
ing efforts in recent months. We Grant, end, SI. Cloud, Minn.; John liam Roberts, guard" Royal Oak, 
expect these young men to make Hayes, halfback, Asbury Park, Mich.; David ,smith , QUarterbllck, 
good contributions to the Univer- N.J.; Thomas Haugo, guard, Litch- Grangllr, Ind.; Roger Swenson, Cull-
sity of Iowa's football program in field , Min. ' back, Audub()n. , 
coming years, " Coach Burns said . David Hilgendorf, halfback, Clin- Robert Tripanier, tac~le , Minlle-

If the young student-athletes Lon; Craig Irwin, guard, Royal apolis, Minn.; Steve Wilson, Qual'
clear all scholastic hurdles, they I Oak, Mich.; Andrew Jackson, h~lf- tcr?ack, Rock IsI~nd, I,ll.; Ken,ne.~ 
will be eligible for competition here back, Des Plaines, III.; SterlIng I White, tackle, rdllicago, ~n . 

C:leveJan-d Defeats , Phi~~ " ~~o~,~' 
I:,' PI · M· Dodgers, 4-0 st, ace In nesota PHILADELPHIA fA') - Ray Her-

, bert's first National League shut-
'ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (11'1 _I McD~well , who had not beaten out and consecutive sixth inning 

homers by Rich Allen and Dick 
Cleveland 's Sam McDowell con- the Twins before in four decisions, Stuart carried the Philadelphia 
tinued his torrid strikeout streak: struck out Minnesota slugger Har- Phillies to a 4-0 victory over the 
Thut'Sil,ay night but needed I Gary I mon Kill ebrew three times. Los Angeles Dodgers Thursday 
Bell:!, relief help in the ninth in- ' night. 
ni~g fo. p'~eserve a 4-l victory over I' Milwaukee vs Braves ~e~bert, ~cattering seven hits in 
Miimesota. " brmgmg hiS reco.rd to 3-3, held 

:M e D fl wei I posted his third I Dispute Continues I a 2-0 lead in the sixth when AIl~n 
straight victory for a 6-3 record and Stuart suddenly broke up hiS 
a~!I l>rought his American League MILWAUKEE fA') - Another I pitching duel with Johnny Podres. 
lead III!; strikeout total to 108 by MilwaUkee County official said Allen 's home run, his lOth, came 
f~1\nffig nine Twins. In his two pre- 'l'hUl'sday he is bpposed to releas- w

h 
ith Tony Thalylor. 0hnthbase. Stuart's 

... s M n.. 11 t k ut , omer was s elg , 
~us game, c .... we s rue Q • ing. the Milwaukee Braves from ,I ~O?~ !'Wjas d?ubled .holTle ~he 
« . thell' contract here before the Na- P Ilhe;'i' ~Irst run IWthe -~II'&\ innmg 
lCamllIt Carreon capped a three- tional League season ends. after Taylor letl oft with a smgle. 

ran Indian second inning with a , " 
t'61)-run homer, hi~ first of the sea- John Doyne, the elected bead of 

Brav~s 6, Cubs 4 
CHICAGO IA'! - Home runs by 

Hank Aaron and Rico Carty helped 

LONDON - (A'I - AI~ -SiPntllSln, ,. AM&RICAN LEAGUE 
Britain's fastest miler, predicted . W L Pet 
Thursday that New Zealand"s Peter Mlnnesola... . ., '" .. , 32 · 18 .640 

Chl~ago ... ,.... . .'. ~I 20 .GOU 
Snell will regain the world r~rd %~~~~W'~ ,:·:.:':'::: ~i ~~ :~~ 
when the two mcn compete against Jlalllmore ., .. , .... ,. 26 25 .528 
each other at Dublin July 5. .., .Lo.I\n,ele8 .. . , .... , 26 2~ , .4~1 7'11 

Mlchel Jazy , '.!8-y,ear-dld French- ~~~o~':k '::::: , .:' : U H :m ~ I 
man shaitlm~d ' Snell ' s record with Wuhln,ton .. " .. ' .j., 24 ~I .430 10'" 

f ' n' ttl' 1" 'f 3' "'"6 t ' R".I. ' Kania. City ,. . " '" I~ '14 .2CI I a a as c Ime 0 : "". a ,,,,, Thursday'. It •• u" 
nes France Wednesday nigh!: ' I Chita,o -4, Boston I ' 

, t ' {- r ' II CleVEland 4 Mlnntsol 1 
Snell s mark was 3 :54. 1. I!.ltlmore 5', Washing Ion I 

tast Monday Simp~on ' ran thee Only g8mes scheduled 
'1'- • • h' f ' i ' Today', Prob.bl. PllcMr. ml t: III 3:56.6 - t e astest t me Minnesota (Gra.llt 5.1an~ Sllgman 

ever clocked by a Btltish ninner. . o.~ at Detrol! (LoJlch q-2 and McLain 
S· 'd J' .. , '"h"" A t' 1·3 2; (WI," ll1hl Impson sal azy s au I"vem~n .1 hlcalo [Pizarro 0. 1 al\d .Bu,harrlt 

was tremendous. But he aimed : ' , 5'1) a~ Wa.hln,!on (OSle,- fl-l! .ud Me. 
"J ' . ' '11 ' " t"" til CO"mlcl( 2-3) 2. twl-nI 5 h[ a~y s I un WI mean ,lI a, e Balt,jm.ore (Roberts 4-6) ul anolon 

world record' will go aga1n wh'en; '(liennel! 1-0) N 
I race against Snell in Dublin be- New York (Downlnl ~-5J nt 1. os An-, goles (Brune! 3-3) N 
cause Snell ' \\lill be eager ' to get it Cleveland (Tlanl 5-2) at Kansas Clly ' 
b k .. (S1Ield\ln 0·1) N 
ac . ., f\I.AT'PNAL LEAGUE 
The track at the John F. Ken- W L Pet 

nedy Stadium ln Dub);n, where Los Anl/~I •• ... ' .. ... 34 22 . ~07 Milwaukee . . ... .. ... 28 21 .071 
Simpson and Snell are scheduled to Clnelnll~t1· .,".... . 29 23 .558 
clash, is regarded as fast. Herb San Francisco " ... 30 24 .~~ 

h Id Pit t.burgh . . ... . ... 27 26 .509 
Elliott of Australia, t e last wor St. LouIs ....... ., 26 27 .491 
record holder before Snell, ran his Philadelphia , .. ...... 25 28 .472 I . . Houlton .... , ... ..... 26 31 .456 8 ~ 
fastest mile there - 3: 54,5 - 111 ChIC.,o ... , ......... 22 30 .423 10 
1956 New 'Yor/< ' .. . 20 35 ,364 131,~ 

. ;, Thursa.Y'1 lIe,ultl 
A th L d' d f New Zealand "Mllw"u,kee 6, Chicago 4 r ur y lar 0 , 'Cincinnati 8, St. LouIs 7 

Snell's coach who Is in Toronto Pl\lIad~lvhla 4. Lo, Angeles 0 
with the three-time Olympic win- PlttsbUl"lIb 4, Houston 2 

lian Francisco 3, New York 0 
ner, agrees with Simpson that the . Today', Prob.ble Pllchers 
ultimate has not been reached in Lo~ "ngeles (Drysdale 10·3 or Podres 

3:11 al New York (Jaek!on 2·7) N 
thl! mile. 1 Clhc)nnaU (Ellis 9-2) , at Ohlcagp 

"Both Peter and I have always (Buhl 3-5) 
maintafded ' lh'at the .. tfme for the San Francisco" (Hands 0,)1 >at 
mUe Will bl~f1upeq~1r 3: 50, lllr bl'3Jw!~:~~weli.c~2~st.;,J 3.S) 1 at St. :-, HI !~~ Lou" ,(Wa,hb\lrfl 4-3) N I 
less ~ in utu ~, tJjt cOllCh .[0"8t OI\ (Giusti 6-31 at Philadelphia 
said. I' III , \ ,h'" .' I (Culp 3-~' ~ '1 I 

Simpson added that "all my L Y k L' f I 
training ts go'iilg In'to 'runnln'g fas\"-' one an e t . 
er miles than the 3;:~_6 J: clid in h 0 
London this week. , . In B,ritis pen 

son, and Leon Wagner hit his the MiIwaukce County, go.vernment, 
eighth homer, with the bases empty wired William Barlholo.may, chair
in the third. man of the board of the Braves, 

;:~~~:fi~ 
eo., ... , ~~" ... 

the Milwaukee Braves down the ay 'JOHN FARROW 
t~at he ' :is looking forward to see- Chicago Cubs 6-4 Thursday acter Recher Signs Alloc'iMH P ..... Sports Writer 

f 
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'" 
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Insured by F.D,I.C: 

EVERY 
FR'IDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL • • < 
6:00 P.M_ 

Certificates , 

ing the 1965 World Series played in 1 spotting the Cubs a three-run lead. l'ORTifCAWL, Wales 111'1 - Bill 
Milwaukee County Stadium." It was the Braves' seventh victory PHILADELPHIA 1.fI- The Hyndman, 49-year-old Philadel-

in their last nine games. Philadelphia E a g 'l e I an- phia' insurance broker, swept into 
Doyne's telegram was in re- The Braves shifted into produc- nounced the ligning Thurl- the quarter-finals with a pair of 

sponse to Bartholomay's formal lio.n in the third when Aaron lagged day of Dave Recher. an of- impressive victories Thursday and 
offer of Wednesda~ to pa? $50,000 loser Larry Jackson for his ninth fenliv' cent.r from the Unl- becarpe the line remaining Am-
for release of their stadium con- homer with Felipe Alou on base. versity of Iowa. edeM hope in the British Amateur 
tract so the ball club could be Gol! Championship. 
moved to Atlanta after the AIl- C th B t ' Three 0:s, representatives fell in 
Star game break in July. ro ers ea s JayCee Jr.,. lent:1 ls the 'Jourth round in the morning 

Doyne said he was expressing S II' 880 R W'II B and Ipree others lost in the after-
hIs personal views, and that he ne In un lou rney J ' e noon in jI double elimjnation over 
would refer Bartholomay's offer to TORONTO (11'1 - Canada's Bill Id do the 6,700-yard, par 72 Royal Porth-
the County Board of Supervisors Crothers upset Peter Snell, New He Satur y cawl ' links. The weather was ideal 
"for their consideration." Zealand's record-holder and double _ w'arm and windless. 

County Board Chairman Eugene Olympic champion, in capturing The looal Junior Chamberv of Two more rounds Friday will re-
Grobs<;hmidt expressed himself the (eatured 88O-yard run of the Commerce juniQr tenniS , ~ourna: duce the field to two men, who. 
Wednesday shortly after receipt of Toronto international track and ment will be held this Saturday be~ meet .saturday in the 36-hole final. 
Bartholpmay's ofIer to ransom field meet Thursday night. Croth- ginning argo a.nf/ on the ·t1l).iyeESity Hyndman, veteran Walker Cup 
the Braves. , ers was clocked in the meet rec- lib.rary annex courts. I.n case of ace, eliminated Ronnle Shade, the 

f 0 . , ord time of 1: 48.4. I ;am, th~ tournament ~IU .be held Scottish champion, in perhaps the 
o eposlt · sa:Zo hell ~~th 'em," Grobschmidt Crothers, second to the stretch- m the Field flw\stl. TluHdUl'nament best match of the tournament, 2 

. , 

"earn I . 0 ~ at Tokyo, beat the New Zealal,lder last SatUrday," but"was ' p~tponed James, a 22-year-old Englishman, 4% ,.iiiiiii kicking Snell in the Olympic 800 had originally been s~~~du}ed for ' and I, and then smothered Rod 

at his own game. and won by about due to rain. 6 and 5. ' 
, t i two yards before a cheering crowd 8 
I- from date of of 14,000 in Varsity Stadium. Boys and gl:ls throu~h .age 1 , "I feel great," Hyndman said. 
:' Snell. holder of the world record may compete m the tOll\·~ament. ' " I only wish I could co.ntinue put-
: purchase ' of 1:45.1 as well as the listed world Entry ,blanks can be obtamed at, ling rounds together like the two 
I I k f 800 d 1 500 t the Motor Club of Iowa or the John I shot today. I'd let other people • r __________ ~~ mar s or an , me ers, W'l S f Good ' t . .. 
•.• r ed i 1'48 6 I son por mg s s ore. fire at them. 
i·=~~=~=~_~~~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~~~s~l~m~~n~~.~.~. _____ W~oo~inth~~~~me~~U h~Mil~~~wY~k, Ifun~ 
: . be eligible to compete ,in the state McDonald of Detroit and Bob Gard-
~.. junior tennis tournament which will ner of E:ssex Fells, N.J ., lost in 

STAR-SPANGLED 
SHOPPING GUIDE 

"', 

be held here June 18-19. the fifth round after winning mom

Yanks Rece;ve Lecture 

On Behavior from- Keane 

LOS ANGELES fA') - The New 
York Yankees slipped Quietly into 
town early Thursday, a subdued 
,band o.f ball players after receIv
ing a stern lecture from Manager 
Johnny Keane on the subject of 
public behavior and the Yankee 
image, 

ing matches. Eliminated in the 
fourth ' round were John Penrose of 
Philadelphia and two players from 
Rochester, N.Y., Jim Campbell and 
Johu Thornton. 

Hyndman's fir.st opponent Friday 
is Clive Clark, who eliminated de
fending champion Gordon Clark 4 
and 3. If he wins, the tall Phila
oelphia then will play the winner 
of the match between John Povall, 
the Welsh champion, and Martin 
Christmas of England, 

'. w 

Loses Fie/ding Hand ' " 
Terry Nalley, 6, born without • I~ft wris. -and "a~d, tilje/al wrist. when somebody stole the hand, C ~ 
was all set to learn to catch a baseball with ~n a glove that fits it. at a lunch counter, Terry 11ft 
artificial hand that could be $oCrewed Into 'his \II"- rowed a glove for this picture. 

* * * , ~ *, * , * * * El 
Young BaUplayer Must Watt. 

OLA:rHE, Kan. I~ - . Terry NalJ brst.artJficial arm in 1961 and has 
ley is going to have to wait a while cared for him since, decided he 
beCore he can learn to play base- could solye the problem. He devel
ball like other 6-year-olds - that oped a felt-<:ol1ered wire han.d ~hat 
is with two hands. just ills a boy-sized baseball ~Ioye 

Terry, I)on of Neal Nalley , civil ~ .cpuld be screwed into Terry'S 
service employe at the Olathe Nav- artlClclal wrIst. I 
al Air Station, was all set til play Tue$day Terry, hjs motlwl" and 
left field with the Minor League two grellt- tints went tQ .I{an~as 
East team this week somebody City to 'pick u\l·th~ equipment. Tet
stole his hand and glove before he tY"his big eyes shining, tried it oUI 
even had a chance to use them, in the I!hop anlt IOUlld he cOllld 

The GO· pound youngster, who. will catch, a ball easily. The h,md and 
enter second grade next fall, was glove were pl<1ced in a )'lape.)l sack 
born without a left wrist ~nd hand. which OM aunt, Freeda Smith vol
He has used a hook ince hE' v. as 3. unleol'ed to carry. 
But a hook is no help to :l ball- 'fho foul' lhen stopped at a down
player. He had td wear a glo.VE' on town variety ~ore Cor lunch. They 
his one hand and after catchin~ the couldn't .get seals together at the 
ball, tuck the glove under his left counter - the atlnts sat together 
armpit so he could throw. It made in one spot, Mrs. Nally and Terry 
him too slow. ill another. Mrs. Smith hung the 

P. W. Hanicke, Kansas City man· sack under the co.unter on a purse 
ufacturel' , wno fitted Terry with hi~ rail. ' 

"When she ' finished eating,-5be 
just forgot -'it and walked aI' 
~1rs. Najl¥ aid Thursd\lY, : 
ticea . ..a man almos(j\l}!\p in 
sea, "i 'ben lie! lerv but ,lh 
nothing of it at the lirn~ , AbO~~ 
minutes later we' discoverea ~ 
didn:t hay the .. 4ack. We W~~! 'k 
but It w~s ~~nfr 

~q. Hanj~ke, MJu assisted in 
plannln'!! the !lI'lil'itbi '<\<lO';, said 
it was lorgel,)' a ):ift on 'vhi~~p 
price had et'Q s~~ QW "i 

"YOIj cO\ltdN WtIHtNy 
one," ~he cllRIa . d! ··It "1'51" . 
thing spetia~1r' Hani¢k/! lVo .. 
out beea rJ:eq-Y. is ' sucli ' 8 ~ 
little. boy. 'You can't really ]1 
price' a thing like thaI." 

Another could be made. she ~, 
but they arc going to :-v~t a '\'Uc 
to see whether the thief woo'Utt 
turn it. , 

Pirates 4, Astros 2 
PITSBURGH IA'I - Hardthrowing 

Bob Veale ran his string of com
plete game victories to five Thurs
day night, hurling the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 4-2 victory over the 
Houston Astros. 

\ 
Giants 3, Mets"O Reds 8, Cards.7 h. 

NEW YORK fA') - Solo home ST. LOUIS IIPI - Leo Card~as 

Veale. now 7-2. has his string 
of scoreless innings ended at 28 
when the Astl'os pushed over a rUIl 
in the fi fth inning. 

runs by ' Jesus ' Alou and Jim tripled with t~t' bases loaded ii!nd 
Dayenp?rt back~ Juan Marichal's I Tommy Harper sla m{Tled Jour ~ts 
seven-~lt pitchmi as the San and scored the decisive run asltlte 
Francisco Giant whipped the New I C'ncinnati Reds outlasted the 'St, 
York Mets 3-0 Thursday night. I. . 

It was Marichal's econd straight Lotus Cardlllais. 8-7 Thyrsd~r· I 

shu~out j!nd /lis, fou~·th shutout Cardenas bounced his hit off the 

appearances against them , It ran center field wall 111 the Ilfth Innmg Three of the players were sh)l 
$250 each." 1lhe Club decliDcd tO I 
identify them but writers traveling Chicago 4, Boston 2 Orioles 5, Nats 1 
with the te~,!, _ selected Mickey BQSTON IAl _ Slump-ridden WASHINGTON 1M - Wall¥ Bunk-

agalllst the Mets III hiS la t n\>o I . . . .. 
Maricpal's liIeUmc record to 12-0 following an intentional walk.~_ 

against ~e,w .!ork.:. I Don Pavlclich , giving the Hcds a \ 

* 'Slarler size for sleady saYers. 
Small enough 10 be habil-fo'm~ 
Ing; big enough 10 count up fast. 
'deal gift, Worth $25 ilt maw· 
rily; sells for only f18.75; 

BRAIID II£W - $75 SAVINGS IIONB * 
Sell. fe, lUll $56.25 

Like every other u_ S. Sav. 
ings Bond. this new denomi. 
nation is an investment in 
America's security and your 
own_ On sale now where you 
bank or on Payroll Savings 
Where you work, 

. ( 

* 'ncreaslngly popular sl:e and 
very big with Payroll Savers. Aboul 
$9 weekly buys one a monlh 
clIm/ortably. Wor th $50 at 'ma
turity; sells for only SI7 .50_ 

Mantle and Plfflier, f!1I1 TCenJff and Floyd itobil18Ol'l broke loose with a er scattered eight hits and added 
Pedro Ramos. ',... _ decisive basls.(oaded triple 'for a two-run single to Baltimore's 10-

'rhe, ~:iO {in~s we~ imposfl(! (olr Chicago off ~ostoh 's Dick Radatz hit attack as the Orioles defeated 
lowin, ani impromptu victory cele- Thursday as the White Sox 'dowJled Washington 5-1 Thursday night. 
bration at '(he Newark, N.J., air!1 the Red Sox 4-2, ' . Bunker, bringing his record td 
port Sunday night, General ~a'\"l Robinson smashed a drive off the 3-2, was deprived of hi second 
agel' Ralph Houk sa/d. • • bullpen wall ]h the li(lventh inning. I straIght shutout wben the Senators 

The fines were announced before , ' •. -------
Wednesday night's game at Kansas 
City after a closed-dOOr squad 
meeting . '-

===-======:;--~ 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

HUNGRY? 

7-2 leatl , ", : 
scored in the seventh inning wilh . • . . I 
tbe aid of an errot by Dave JOhn-, Bill While hll two holne runs lor , 
~n, t~ Cards. .-,1.-: 

* 1f you',e In a hurry to build 
. , - Up ,savings, Ihls one's tailor' 
; ,.. made. Buy one a monlh for 5 
~:: years and you' ll have $4.85~_ 

* Perfect fo r bonuses, tax re ~ 
fu nds and other windf.ils. Grows 
Inlo a tidy nest egg of $200 at 
maturity for you; cosls only $150. 

* For big-time s.ve's ... and 
sm.11 'Investors, Vou get guar
anleed Interesl, and "your r\loney's 
available when you need It. Worth 
$500 It INIlufily; s.ns for Dnly 
137'. 

Have a 
Treat! 

'GOARANTEI1D Is on ot tho mOft JnI~l1~l<t 
.-word~ in tho language. Let Us darify Iho menn
inll 01 the word as used by u~ in connection with 

, <l1,mond •. rt "'H'~n, that we will , (or whatever 
reall\)ll YCK' mey ha't, refund ill (uU, witlt no " E.1cb Is worlh $100 ill IIIIlurltYI 

: . .... for only f75. 
t . 
I 

• • • • I 
J 

• • • M '" '. * Th Is one's fin~ for paflt of 'an 
Insurance settlement. ' In 7% 
years YOU ~an lu rn il In for a 
cril, flOOO bIll, COil II '760. 

* Good place for reserve funds 
-ior businesses, pension funds, 
credit unions, and other Instltu· 
l ions except commercial banks. 
Good for YoU. Sells for f7500. 

, . 
Quick flels 'about Sf"" E Sewings 801l~ 

• Y •••• 1 _ <It ,. for 
ey,r, ., at •• tarlt,. • Y.. p.,. no ltate .r 
Joc.1 tall: .... ~ ...... 
fir ' .... r.1 tas 'ntll 
tho ...... In .. ,h'" 

• V •• r Be,.. ar. ,a
pl .... 'r;. " 1 .. 1, ... 
.tr01M •• r .tolen 

• Yo. c.a1\ .. , 7'" 
-,,,~, ••• ""I& 

Buy E Bonds 'for growth
H Bonds for , ... rent IncOlM 

----.... --_ .... 
, The Chrllllon ',"Ience Manltor 

One Norwoy St .......... Moll. 02115 

Pl_ ..... my 1UbIct\Jlflofl Ie IN 
Monitor for .... ";'Itid clwcktd be· 
low_ I tnel_ f- .IU). ",*1 

I 
C 1 YEAR $24 0" -.ehI $Il 

D3 ........ 

::::~===:=:::~:I ~']:e~~~::'~~'~ 
Clty' ... ,, ____ ...... _~ 

~_~~:"I __ ZIP"'" 
\ . . 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pur. Bftl JlaD\bU~'" on • plump, to •• ted bun 
TrJpl. ThJole Shako c .... my , •• luaeioul 
aolele. Dr •• :rnDoia hi_ plplllllllot, , • erla" 

.... ,., ..... ' __ An ... -~. 

. ~DOnald.·,~~. 
, BOIll. 01 ADI'l't~'. favorlt. halDb\Jf,," • •• , 

.-. . . IIlON ~. BILLIC?N oold r ' _ ' 
."'_',;"'.IIM II ... Ut. U_L raL 011. ... IIM .... ' .... 1 

I 

.on Highways + and"218 
I ~ 

lIblr~cljor)1 01 MY klnd, eve,y cent you have 
. tJnld for your diamond ring at any lime within 
,30 d~r" Irpm d"tc of purch ". We KliArnntcl 
our diall10nds },'OHgVER to be gelluiJ18, natural 
di.mond •. exactly lIS represented. W. lJusrante<! 
to allow lull purchase l)flcc at any lilne toward 

: Ihe purcbee o{ a hl,her p\"iced diamont!. 

· ~l 
P '''''''' ..... =iJ"--'-, 

Modern beauty. ~'infl 
diamond. Both rin" 

l"rom - , • $11 0 

pay as convenient 

.1' 



inning 
walk 10 

n~d; a-\ 
I 

tuns [or , 
I -' --

~
- . workshops for music ~each. 

ti'S ' e scheduled at the Univer· 
sit)!.. is month . Sessions on teech· 
ing ~~sic in the elementary school 
and~l instrumental muslf educa· 
tion . ill open Monday and a work· 
Ih~n teaching general music fl1 
the~nior and senJor high school 
lI'ill!..fl.egin June 21. 
'liiiil workshOp on instrumental 

m~ education will run for two 
, while the others are one· 

~ ''Workshops. All are sponsored 
by .School of Music, the Col· 
legt. of EdUcation and the Division 
of . ension and University Servo 
ircij;j 
~. workshop in instrumental 

m~ education will be held in 
co~ctlon with the AU State 
M~ Camp, with teachers In the 
~-otf~hop observing rehearsals of 
Instfl(mental groups in which some 
375:;Ngh school students will par· 
lic~e. Sessions for this workshop 
wi!f:J;i'c held in the Music Building. 

Eva Mae Struck meyer, junior 
high music supervisor in the pub· 
lie schools of Wausau. Wis., will 
lead the workshop on teaching gen· 
eral music in Lhe junior and sen· 
ior high school, planned for junior I 
and senior high general music 
teachers and administrators. It will 
include special sessions on school 
choral music. 

The staff for the workshop in in· j 

strumental music education will 
include Prof. Frederick C. Ebbs, 
direc\OI' of bands at the U' of I 
and director of the music camp; 
Evon Whallon , conductor of the 
Columbus, Ohio, Symphony Or· 
chestra ; James Nielson, conduc· 
tor of the Spencer High School 
Band; Mark Kelly, conductor of 
the Centerville High School Band, 
and Barbara Rankin , conductor of 
the Parma, Ohio. Senior High " 
School Band . 

Prof. Neal E. Glenn of the U or I 
I is director of Lhe music work· 
shops. fi other workshops will meet 

01 :~f1iversity High School, where 
rc~lratlon [or all three workshops Two Iowa Cities Earn 
wii{~e held. Designed [or class· Sneak Preview rtlOIbi teachers, music conSUltants Trdffic Safety Citations 
and school--' administrators. the 
M)tkshop ~n n;uslc in the elemen. Cedar Rapids and ottumwa arc This unidentified truck dri"er leaned in for a closeup look at • work 
tary schoo! III be led by Sally among 123 cities and one county of art after unloading It Thursday on a White House driveway. The 
M~ ur. assoc. ia~e ~rofessor of cited by the National' Safety coun' j wo rk, on loan from the Philade lphia MUSlum of 10"1', I. titled 
In~e at the Ul1Iverslly of ColO· cil today for outstanding accomp. "Mother and Child." It will be exhibited alGng with other works ~of 
ral.' .. and . Allen L. Richard~on , li.Shmel1ts in traHic safety in 1964. art at next week's First Festival of Arts at the Executive Man,lon. 
In • ~!n.g director Of. the edu~ahon; Cedar Rapids' award was for a I - loP Wlrephote 
al ' JSlon of M~slc Publishers good accident record and fot pro· --~~ 
H .• IIlg CorporatIOn, New York moting public traffic safety educa- Medical Professor's I The a\l1hor or two children's 
CI . tion. Ottumwa's was fori it accl· books, Mrs. Bean was fthe ..,j~~ Ui:f! 'L" 0 -o· V c R I dent I'e~ord, tra~fic engineering Mother Dies at 81 of Dr. Robert Bennett Bcpn, pro· n I: . I.e e r~~ttlfflC safety Improvement ef· Mrs. Adelaide L. M. Bean, 81, f~ssor of . a~atomy at thl! ~1(1lv",.r· 

mother of Dr. William B. Bean. I sity oC. VI~g,"la . for 25 years .. Dr. 
professor and head of interna I Bean died In 1944. Funeral servlc~s 
medicine at the University College were ~eld Ju~e 5 at St. Paul.s 
of Medicine died June 3 in Bethle. Me!l1orml Episcopal Church 11\ 
hem, Pa. ' I Charlot~esviile. Va., with burial in 

AND J. 

M,OVED OUT TO 
T~E DRIVE·IN THEATRE I 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
and SATURDAY 
No Cover Charge 

• ENDS TONIGHT e 
ElKE SOMMER 

"DANIELlA BY NIGHT" 

, ~fitl:\?m 
-STARTS-

SATU~DAY! 

3 - AWARDS! 

I
Lhe Ul1Iversity oC Virginia Ceme· 

. _,-.",,"_ tcry. 

CAM\< oVT .. DELIVERY ONLI 

15 MINUTE SERVICE 
ON TAKE OUT ORDERS 

WSUI 
8:00 

10 :00 
11:00 
11:55 
11:59 
H :OO 
l2:ao 
U ,U 
1:00 
2:00 
2;30 
2:35 
• :25 
4:30 
5:15 
5:80 
5:45 
6:00 
7:30 

9:30 
10:00 

Friday, June 11, 1"5 
Mornln&, Show 
8:01 News 
8:55 New. 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 
MUSiC 
Great Recording. 01 Ihe Pasl 
Calendar ot Events 
News Headlines 
RhYlhm Ramble 
News 
News Background 
MUSiC 
r acem Itl Terris Conforenee 
News • 
Music . 
News 
Tea TI",e 
Sport.lIine 
News 
News BaC!fgl'ound 
Evening C'onccl't 
Evenl"", .t the Opera 
VERDI'S "Falstaff" 
News/ Sporls 
SIGN OFF 

I • 

. 
THI DArl Y ICWAN-tlW' CItY. r.W--.Fr'by . . 'n n. 1 (".-v. gt , • 

pas Notes 
I 

PARKING RUL.S j JlOrt ; Patricia Carney, A3, Iowa 4tl.;. Straegli.t B .jJ D 
AU reserved and restricted park· City; Roberl Fling, G. Cleburne. n I n aU ay 

lng lol.s will operate under the Texas: William LengeCeld, G, Cole- I 
u.sua! rules during the ummer •. ac· man, Tex:I ; Sidney Murray. G. ~E\\, YORK (AP ) - Th siod. market Thunl.w mad 
cordmg to the Campu.s Police. Blackpool. England. I : 
Only cars with the appropriate ••• I' {'Ollple of attempt to rail , but they t. me 10 1l0thlil' and 
stickers may park in the.se lol.s. ALUMNUS ELECTED ~t()(·ksanL: for the fourth strdight ession a ,"olume s\\ eLied to ' 

• •• Dr. Marcu Fa>:. chairman ~f the thc H'a r' highe t lot I. 
MARICETtNG PELLOWSHIP Department o( Biology at WI con· I' .. . • • • • 

Three marketing (ellowships at sin State Uni\'ersity _ Eau Claire, I Tumo\'er of 1.45 mIllion hares ('ompa.rl'd With .11 mIllion 
the graduate bu.siness schools of wa.s ~ecently elected chairman of Wedne~day and W3 Ihe large t inc . 26, 1963 \ h n 9.23 

• Standford and the Univllr. Ihe faculty Senate. million hRres changed hands. 
of Chicago ~ave oeen estab- Dr. Fay went to Eau Claire in f . . 

by Foote. Cone " Belding. llkl3 aner receiying his bachelor's. ter )'i lding a httle ground at the opening. Ihe market 
masler 's , and doctor's degrees at railied vigorously but within an Inc' l 

One fellowship for a second year 
master's degree candidate and one 
for a Ph.p. candidate will be set 
up at each .schoql. The feUowship 
grant$ will be for between $3.500 
and $4,000. I 

Selections of the winners will be 
made by officials of the schools. . .. • • 

UNION FAMILY NIGHT 
Family night at the Union for 

faculty. students and their families 
will be held tonight from 6 p.m. to 
closing. Fealured will be two chil· 
dren's movies. a free dance to the 
Ravens. free coffee and tours of 
the Union. 

• • • 
PI KAPPA LAMBDA 

Eight U of I students have been 
initiated into Pi Kappa Lambda, 
national honorary mu.sic fralernity. 
They are : Jennifer Howard. A4. 
Burlington; Marie Stolba. G, Bur· 
lington; Linda Jones. A4, Center· 
yille; Linda Gannet. M. Daven· 

3 
Adverti.ing Rates 
TIIr .. 0." .. .... : .. lie • W'" 
IIx Day. .... ... .. . ltc. W ... 
T", Day. ....... Dc • W ... 
Dnt Month .. .. ... .. 44c • W ... 

Minimum M l' W .... 
flier C",_utlv. InMttIenI 

ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADS 
One In .. """ a Menth . .•. sur 
.. I". InHrilenl .. Month . . , $I.U-
T", I .... /'tlont • Mtnth . .. lUI' 

- R .... fw Iadl eel"", .. I_ 
Phone 337-4191 

In .. rtf", .,...11... _ _ My 
prec.dl.,. ,.,Itllcttlen. 
-- --- - - - --- -
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CHILD ~AlE 

the U of I where he was a teach· hour gains began to fade as many erased an early gain of US. 
ing as istant from 1949 to 1953. in\' tOI'l and traders Meded qd. It was another broad retreat. 

Keough Is 'lnstalled 
As Head of Local 

vice from m rket analysts to take 
profil.s on the ne t &bow oC with key stocks losing Crom !rae· 
stren,lh. I Uons to 1 or 2 points. 

The ,aln vaniBhed quickly bIIt 
prices began 10 ri e OOC8 more LOOK MAl I WONI 
when Pr klent Johnson. after I WASH I GTO IAP I - 1ichan. 
meeting with Chairman William K,crpan Jr . who confideltlly to!~ Underwriter Set ! . Martin of It1c Federal Resene hIS mother he'd wm but ~)'ll "" 

R ' h d T K b I al 180llrd and otller eeGI10mie ofJiclAM. Il4V r really believed it walkt'd oCf 
IC ar . eoug : oc mana· said he aw "no reason for gloom" wllh the lille Thursda ' In the 3llth 

ger for Ihe State LIfe Insurance at lh' lime . .y 
Company. ha. been Installed a ,,' .. annual atlOnal SpeUJng B. • : 
president of Ihe Iowa City Associa. , T~e . John.son rally Thursday The l2·y ar-ol? book.lovll1l:: on. 
tion of Life Underwriters. Inc. was Just . a boomlet a~d locks of a Tulsa pollcem n \I on 111 . II 

Keough sueceed William H. De Cince aga1l1 were ~d vlgorouely. t~nse. head·terh d pelldown "'Jlh 
Bruyn , who is now regional \'ice I The D?w Jones lI1ch&sLriat av~r- tlOY Judy Marl Goarr of Topek . Co 

president of the state associalion . age declJned 3.35 to tnt.49. haVing Kan. 

Other officers instalJed were Her· "1iii~.Iii."ii -",-,,,,,,-,,, 
man S. Tharp, Physicians' lnsur. ':'I 
ance Service. first vice pre idenl; 
Richard A. Fowlcr. Metropolitan 
Life Insurance, second vice presi. 
dent ; and Patrick McGovern , Klm· 1 
sis €ity Life Insurance. secret:HY' 
treasurer. I 

4'AITMENT FOI lENT TYPING SEIIVICI 
H J 

ROOM FOR RENT- Cool. sln.I~. male . TWO·RooM rurnW,rd eleln and qul~t JEnRY NYALL: Elocl r lc IBM typln~ 
610 E. Church, SI . Malure woman prererred_ 331-5411 . ,,20 and 101m ol/:raphln,. '30\-1 E. W.,h· 

NICE roomJ. lummer. Prefer non· SINGLE room - lIIale OVer 21 . S31·58lf , 
amoker., ... ·~ I. . ..U "It 

SiN(lLES .nd doubl;;-t r • t • r nIt y I PRNllIEn lor 2 Of , pt'ople. um 
house, aummer. male • . lull cooltln. Iller ,"anI h •. 1H~ S. Clinton. Conlact 

prlvUeaol, TV. S31-1IS9. "18 Ir. Byer .. (edar Il.pld •. '63061., . .. 13 

S'ti'MiEn room~ lor ,·w ell - lon, FVRN'i'"RED -;Il.rtmenl ror tlUn\ll,r. 
• In.l,, room. cookh,,, and loun,. Arwell PI! I Prolectlon. N •• r •• mJl:' 

prl.lfe,e.. PI K.ppa Ipha. 1032 N . us . 337.9363. , .2 
Dubuque. Conlact Ron Maclosk.~. - -
331·7e91. "U I WOMl:N 21 or ower to .hlro hOu 
-- prlYl tr room. lind ("ntrance. CIt) .. 
GRADUATE men: cool. II MIl Ooor In In(orIDallon: 331·a..7 . ' ·18 

room , CoOkln,. howere. 530 North 
CUnton . 337-!148 . 8·28 P RTME T ~-on IlENT above I.u· 

-- - bin'. Oru. lor . Alr·condliioned 
DOVBLES, one .parlment Iype room ,100 per monlh Ineludes all uUlllle · 
lor four men aver 21 . Sunlm.r and Inqulrc at Lubln's Drur Stor~. · 11 
fall . Close In. Showers and cook In • . 
331-50tJe. &-" EFFICIENCY aparlm~nl for men, 

SINGLES and doub~ m;';-over 
21. Shower, and rooklnr. West of 

Cheml. lry Bldr. 337·2A05. TI"N 

unlmer rate.. too. Nel. ClmpUII: , 
337.5:149. 7-10 -T1I1lEE ROOM (urnlalled ap nmenl, 

carp,lIn" dl_po .1. \\ .. hel and dr)'. 
TWO Inlll .1 lor . u"..mer and two .r, Ire.ler. Ih"y .. elcome. lu t b\ 

douhl •• (or summer .nd fall. Men'

l 
wllllnr In do housework and babf lill · 

338-8591 . 6·25 111111 for mOIi of rent 337·5:149. 7.10 

liUMMF.r. andlall. Men. Refrl;;rat. W!CIE"NCYAPAR'TME 'T~ (n, r'o -
Orl, c ole In. 338-C12t tu noOn .nd s"mnlCr ralel. $60. Near cl.QlPllJ, 

after 5 p .m. .·11 337·5349. • • 

MEN.~Coakln'.-Su;;;;-er an'd'"iiii:-S25 WN'1E~LE rOom.mato to han 

Inl\on. 338:1330. tf,.~11 

TVPINO ",n·I.~ : Th~ r. l~l'OI Po'per - .. 
etc. Fa t .. ""I ... Dlal 338-48.:8. I ·It 

K:.l:CTRI lypewrlln The 
lItort papera. D.I 337·3114' . ,:fII. .. 

TVPINO . mlmeo."phln«. "olat::)' yuh • 
lie. Mari V. Burn •• 400 Iowa SI .. ~ 

B.nk. Dla l\3H8~~ . 79 

TF.IUf [,APEI1S. lh~ • CIC . • ·.~I loti·· 
"1<"1. ,. 647. .- 710 

I\CY KRV~~.t. IBM ~le.hJc ttplnll 
"'~~~~ ~w~ 

per monlh. 330-4095. "13 ."anlll""I, .~O per month. 338·4134. 
WILL .• 8Aa~!!IT, lIlY /l011'~ ~ I Quon. - --- - - -- ... 13 

set Park. Expcl·lo"ced . !l38.Q149. 6.16 l~dLP;S and doubles, kt lrhl'n, lalln· 
• ___ L., _ ory. men . 331 N. Gilbert. 337·5726. 8·29 PETS CUiLD CAllE rar Slu denls and work · ---

lug mothe"8. Good ter.r."c ••. My SINGLE ROOM - male, close In. 3~(I· - - ----------
home, 357-3411. 6·22 J784. 7-4 ~'OR SA"'!!: : ",III Ie mile 10), poodle. GARAGE SALE 

"ONE Of THE 
YEAR'S BEST!" 

And . . • you den/t have 
to get out of you r clrl 

Use Drive Up Window 
Loc. l ~d 5 Blocks South 

of Univers11y library on 
torner Madison" Prentl .. 

WILL BABYSIT. my home _ prerer. GrRLS - attractive room-;-. vaUable 01.1 13&·0:143. ..16 K SU I ailly a,le tear or older. 163 Iliverslde for lummer. Cookln. prlvneees. lliO 
P.rk, 338·7077. 6-17 S. Clinion. 338-1760. 601& HOUSE POR 5ALI 

KSUI 1".7 an th. Dill) - Ii;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 

1017 Tow.r Court, Thunday .ft, 
.rneon, ell dav Friday. House· 
hold, baby furnltur" ttc, 1'53 
CheY)' wa.,on, best oft.r over 
HO. Av.llelli. JUn, 25. Phone 
131·1lS2, -NAtlGN,f,L IOUO OF '![VIEW 

• • Y. HERAllll~lII.WE •• TlE/lle . 
COM ~ONWUl • HO. 

"BEST ACTRESS 
OF THE YEAR!" 

' ." PLUS 

KIM STANLEY 
~NO FeiCHARO 

ATTENBOROUGH 
INSEllN:E 

BOB LUCILLE 
HOPE .nd BALL 

"CRITIC'S CHOICII" 
-lnColor-

----" 

OtJAWET 
AFTERfO()tl 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

tttirtfl NOW "ENDS 
WeDNESDAY" 

George" Gourmet's 

Combination For Better Service 
• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get YIII' dtllvtry to you hot end tut 

e ROTARY PHONeS - KHP IInll optn to teke your OrCltr 
e 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry-out ordera 

Take Advantage of George's Service Today -

QIAL 338-180 I-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
. OPIN 4 ".m.·l a.m. Sun.·Thurs.; Fri. & Stt. 'til 2':31 a.m. 

b { 

I.e. 

~LL RI&HT, IF yoU GuYs 
ARe CSOING 1t:I CHIC.KEN 
O\JT, I'L.L EX~~ THe! 
WILCE~NE<;;G Al.ONe! 

1-- - -

338·7881 7:00 

8: 15 

SINGLE ROOMS, men . .01.1 S37·7485. 
f r id.y. June 11 7.7 1 

Frank Marlin - I"our Eludu. WORK WANTED 
for Slrlnll Orchestra rHiVATE ROOMS (Or su mmer. Gr~d· 

Sergei Ra cllmaliinoff -"" riAl'. uale men. 820 Iowa Ave. 338-4741. 
Concerlo No.3 In d, Opus 30 IRONINGS - sludenl boys all<l girls "11 
(19091 ..... 1016 ROcheller. 337·2824. • 7-B - - -- -=iii ________________ ;;;;;. ... iiliiiiiiiiioiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. I GIRLS OVER 2J. s ingles and double. 

• for lum mer alld tall , cooking prlv" 
SPORTING GOODS I lieges. close Itl . 338~6 or_ ~H3~~ 

IV OWNER 

Good thr .. ·IIed...."" two story. 
Thr" Itleclcs nerth If ~ .. t H.II. 
Phone 337·2964. 

II S:~Ui~~S 
I 

ONLY 

4 MORE 

CANOESl Old Town flneil cedar can. , nOOM8 .. ·Ilh cOO_Inl1 prlvllo. res. sum· 1 ''':===$~'~.~~' ~t~n~~~:== 
VaS or lIberal.... Grummall aluml · nulr rat • •• $2; pCI' Illunlh lor three I . 

num lo'!\ Variety stock hero. CInoe montl\J. Black', GasU,ht VW., .... 422 HIL' W" ,UtE" 
&peelalis,"" See usl Carlson, 192A Albia BrawH. 1-1AR -. ... 
Road, Oltumwa. Iowa. Free c.taJ~~ SUM~IEIl RATES, doub"i;, room lor • --

mell, $50. One block 60ulh oC court ' MALE HEI. P - part time or full . 
housc . 3:17·53.». 7.IU 1 Henrv'l ·Drlve·ln. 338·5710. &-11 
- - WANTED: YLUTE- tnhl'uctor- 'n\er 
QUIET ROOM ror mall with cookln, eSled In te.chln/l Out. 10 blind hlal 

hclllilel. $35. 337-5349. 7·111 .~hool I ludellt. 11.. had I '~ year. ___________ tr.lnln~ . 338·01153 aftcr e pm. tf,.1 
MOIIU HOMES FOR SALE 

8x.0 SKYLINE, excellent CIlndlllon. 

"A Female 
Tom Jones I" 

- Louella Paraoll. 

rANNY~ 
HILL>(,; . ~ 

Memoirs of a .", . :y--
Woman of Pleasure J~".J --

~ . 
, 

~ '-"ft:-·· ... , 

t ' •• 

1 

slor,l"1 " 
Miriam Hopkins 

'-- Walter Giller· Alex D'arey 
: ') and letitia Roman 

as "Fanny" 
(\rriUen by Rob~rt Hill 

Famous Players Corporat ion 
Productian 

"., I-..,;..-------J '-----___ --:::.:...J 

Recently palnled . Birch Interior. 
338·9074. 6·12 

MUST SELL 19~ 8x3e two·bedrocms, 
carpeled. On larlle lot. 337-2990. 6·12 

APPROVED lOOMS 

SINGLE rlOOm. lor .ummer .., .. Ion. HENRY'S DRIVE.IN 
M.le Slud.llt •. 31. S. Summll. 331· 

3205. 6-l3AR needs three, t.m.', ctshltr 
I PLEASAN-T-;';;;:;;'cr I,ousi;;iifor wo- , work only. 331,5710 for .,. 

men. Also one double aVH II.ble lor 
fall . LIMltl cooklnll. :l3O S. Lucas. polntmtnt. 

:';::~ED - .uO\mcr ,"o-m-•• -;:I;'I'::::::::::::rt 
WANTED ---

RESPONsmLE MALE 10 lh.are' 111· .. on. 
dUloned .... rt_nt CO{ lumQlcr. rn· 

qu ire UnlyersHy Counsellnc Service . 
..: , J • -!-l~ 
BUILDING CLEAN ING. aU kinds, com· 
me!'clal and resIdential. Paullc's Janl· 
lor Service. 338:3422. 

~ME FOR RENT ----• · OR SALE by owner, lhree·bedroom 
home, carport , p~tlo. carpeted IIv· 

Inr room with bUIIt·ln bookc .. ". $650 
dOWD_ CaU 3a7·72l13 Arter 5:30. &-22 

. UIM CA': 

lISt CHRYSUlR. !IOCJ.B. 2·<loor hard· 
\011. DUll quads. AutomaUc. ~15. 

~~~'~~~~.---~--~
r,,2THU.NDE BlRD - Oa... two-

sealer -mOdel. New . . I\llerlor "'lth 
(rcsll p.ln t on ' bodY . White. Cau 383-
4287 In Ccdlir RapIds. tf..l2 
1958 YOLKS AGEN. ,ood condition. 

New brake. alld cluleh . 338-907 •. 6·12 

t' ull kltehell. 337·5652. &-25 

I,tUlt:.J , ",.Iule, ~tUdc"t . Nou· U*S*AIR FORCE , .mok~r. New orthop(ldle mall rclo6. 
Rofrillcl'ato, privileges. University 
1I0"pria l I,.ca . 337·164% or .:1375. .. AUO.,ACI IIAtIt 
APPROVED room anll one room ~ 

apartment (or summer. 338451H altor 
5 p.lII. 7·2 S •• you, IfXJfII 
SlNGU;S, doubles - girl.. CleM. AI FoN: Reeff/'Ir 

cooking racllllles, close to .ampul. ....0 • J~U • .. 
338·3375. 6-12 7 

WHO DOES IT? BUItGI, KIITI OAUM R"IDINTI 

We need I coed 10 delIver lhe 
DJAPERENE DIaper Renlal Service b: Dally JOWln In Bur,e and Kate 

New P rocess Laundry. 313 S. 0,,· Daum durlllD the e'~111.~~" u-. 
buque. Phone !l37·96ee. ..1BA1l .... ~~~ ~. 

mer Ion. Good . pendina money . 
ELECTRIC shaver Apalr. 24 ·bour ..,rv· Inle,.., led~ CaU thc 01 circulation 

Ice . Meyer's Sarber Shop_. _6~~ deportment. xUI • . lIuny! 

REPAIRS & RJNTALS 
COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 

I~~~~-~ 
Tum Your Spar. 

Its7 CADILLAC Tudl" hardlop, blue I 
and white. 1700. ~1.,3811I . &-22 

• f lil t 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

J 541. Dubuque Phont 337-9151 

Time into Productionl 
Join the Advertising stalf 

of The Daily Iowan. 

MONEY LOANED 
.......... e._r ... 

TrJIewm.n. Watc"'" Lv ....... .v .... Muslc.l In"'u~ 
HOCK.EYI LOAN 

DI.I 3'3704515 

IIE1U IAIUY 

WASH 9x12 RUGs--1 

IN BIG BOY AT I 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDEllml 

226 Swth Clinton 

Rewards are bil! 

Stop in at: 

loam 201 
COmmunictition .. 

Center . 

AUTOMOTIVE 

POI lENT 
StueN"t laNi 

Myer'1 Texaco 
lJ' .... 1 Acro .. fnnI H,-V" 

IGNITION 
CARBUR.ETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
arl",. & Stratton Meter. 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubullue Dial 337·5723 

Gener.1 Mot.,.' new ..... 11 en with 
2,,",onlh.24 ,OOO mil. 100% partl .nd 
, .... , wIT,aMy. 

$1765 Com"letely "ulllPOcl 
dtl"'.rotiI Cttlar aa., 

lee It •• . a .. , ot ••• aanl It ••• 
L .... II at 

ALLEN IMPOIl1:..... 
II,. , .. Ave. N.E. C ....... a., .. 

.Pdeed, at.$430 ... 
Inc"''' ... .\,JI ancI frlJvttt 
DON'S BICYC ' 

SALES· ~I!"VICE 
1211 • 5tt.. Sf., Cor.lville 
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Eighteen students are slated to 
afJelld a al,,-week Army Reserve 
OfCicer Training Corps summer 
tr,in~ period at Fort KnOlc, Ky., 
June 14 to 23. 
lent .to that received by ROTC 

They will receive training equiva· 
cadets' in the first two years of a 
':year program leading to commis
sioning in the Army. This permits 
tra.~r.n students and others with 
lid 'pr~vious ROTC instruction to 
complefe the program if they en
ter t):le advanced military course 
dUring their final 'two years of col
lege. 

The training this summer will 
st"fess bastc military subjects and 
t~e \iiveiopment of leadership PO' 
tent!.tll ' . 

• • • 
Ironstone 

YOU'LL FIND ALL OF THIS AT RANDALL'S PLUS. ' •. 

THE MORE POPULAR GOLD BOND STAMPS 
FREE WITH YOUR PURCHASES II ! 

COMPLETE SELECTION OF , . . 

PICNIC SUPPLIES AT RANDALL/S 

WE SELL 

CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

Save an Extra $1.51 This Week at Randall's 
. 'lll.~ kllidents, all juniors, Include 

Dpnlel C. Hbsabeck, Audubon; Jon 
~ r.1hler and F. Van Cook Wells, 
Cedar Rapids; Gregory P. Irwin, 
Davenport; Kenneth G. Richard 
and·· lJ'homas F. Roberson, Daven
port: Brooke L. Harris. Milford; 
Frank R. Holt, Denver: Steven E. 
(Jryglas. Park · Ridge, Ill., and 
Richard u. 11Iiele. CincinnatI. , 
1 , 

8,.,.Will Dig 
Indi~n ,Relics 

DIN ERWARE 
BUY ANY ONE BONUS BUY WITH YOUR $S TO $10 ORDER - BUY ANY TWO BONUS BUYS WITH YOUI 
$10 TO $1 S ORDER - ANY THREE BONUS BUYS WiTH YOUR $1 S TO $20 ORDER AND BUY All FOUR 

BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MOREl YOU MUST HAVE ORDERS AS SPECIFIEDI : Eight· University students will 
De among 18 students from 10 col
leg. pLrticiP!ltin, iu archeological 
fiel~ work at.l.tle Bjte. of the ancient 
MiU(Jreek Indian villages iq north-
~n Iowa tb,is summer. . 
" !"Ie' local stQde"ts include Rob

ert-Alell, G. Bettendorf; Janet L, 
Hampton, "4. Burlington; James 
P. 'Wlliters, A3. <;:harles City; Wi!
tram c. "nowler, 'A.2. Iowa City; 
Jon: C: Swanson, A4, Montezuma; 
Rcil>ert Vis , Al. Orange City; 
Jam-es Jensen, A4, Waterloo and 
Ge9rge C. Judy, G, West Point . 
• 'TNe ,ixc~vation crew. headed by 
1'4ar.shall B. McKuslck. associate 
proY8IIsor Qf sociology and anthro
pplogy and state arc\leologist. will 

, spend the ~ummer in the diggings 
Dear G:berokee working partly for 
college" credit and partly for pay. 
Tbe-"Credits will be transferred to 
tne c9ifrge of tbe student's attend
ance . . 
~1be ' purpose of the exea \rations, 
whi~h are beinR sponsor~ by the 
Department of State Arch~logy in 
coordination' }\'ith the Department 
of '~lo'gy and , Anthropology. is ui discover evidence to determine 
tf/~ orIgin and tate o£, the Mill 
Cr~r.cultur~ Ttf~ .s~udents will es
cap'~".i~ structUral, desiin of the 
Vilages. the time period in which 
.Ib~~_ifllt~ .. ~uilt and occIIPied and 
tI~ ' IUit'Ure '~ amount of tribal 
trade: and . wat'f'ar/! ',arrtOllg Indian 
C'idtu'res ifi thllt reilon . . 
'v'Based on 1~ reseljrch ill north
eal!,tern Iowa. MeKusick suspects 
tOr )till Cr~(\k habitations will re
ffect the ' same defen~ive pattern 

,iiI loti lorUflcatlol)s , found in east
.. rll IoWIl land the upper Mi~souri 
Biver re~lon, 
Ii .. ir,1: . ' 

~~nfistty Studies 
~J'. ,Be Financed 
With $1,000 Grant 
.. A:·St.OOO grant which the College 

Of Dentistry haa received from the 
I\~erl.cl!n Fund for ~tal Educa
,tIon (AF~El) 'Will b~ used to study 
means of, Improvin, the dental cur-
11'icUlum', to rQeet MUre needs. 

• A ~urriculwn workshop will be 
ileJel, July 12 to , 14 for all full-time 
lltaU , melhberl j of ·the College of 
Deri~iittyi' II.IId an Cqlle,e. 'oC Medi
'elne " staff members invoved in ' 
_aching ~entlatry students. 
'!'At·,tbls wor~op. ' zpflerials on 
~tal curricuJa. ,.thered over the 
past· tl!re~ 'years will be evaluated 
tnd .. z.w:w - educational techniques 
'will ' be' dl'scuqed, with the goal of 
fOrmulating an i!leal curriculum 
for 'use. in proposed future dental 
'buIl4ings. 
• 'Tlfis 'is tlJte third yelU" the 'Univer
,fty has received the AFDE grant 
;!Dr .• lts <;urriculum reeearch. Ac
Ct',ptl\~ iJ subject to action by the 
}\flla~e t Conu1tittee of the State 
eoard of Regents . 
. The University was one of 50 in
if!mt'ipbs ,with denIal schools in 
!.he ·Unlted States to receive AFDE 
p,anta~~biJ year, 
lit" ' . ... ---- , 

~,aWkey. Sailors 
. :J~old 12 .Races 

:'. the 'HIl'Ykeye ,Sailing 'Club will 
,twW, .:. double aeries of 12 races 

I ,sund.,. ott Lake Macbride. 
Tbe~~ bolita are cijvided into two 

This 

Coupon 

Worth 
Toward The Purchase Of 

Carefree Ironstone 
4·PC. PLACE SETTING 

LeiS "",""."",, .... ,,,," 1.00 

With this coupon "" $1.99 

GOOD THRU 
JUNE 16th 

. T~is . 
Coupon 

Worth 

Toward The Purchase Of 

Carefree Ironstone 
4-PC. PARTY MUG SET 

Regular Price """" $3.99 

Less """",",,,"",,",," .70 

With this coupon , " $3.29 

GOOD THRU 
JUNE 16th 

EXTRA GOLD 80".D STAMPS 

WITH EACH FRYER 

.«~. ,One ttouP Is the Flying I 
'I ~tc~man Junlota c(FJ) speedy 14 

, feat JIoata. Boats ill aU other class
... (1]m a 12-foot Sailfish to a 20-
lo« C-Scow are in the second 
,roUp;! compeUtion among these '--"'--"'!"""-----"!'-----~ 
,bilpts; will lie handicapped. 
r ~. The S~te CoaaervaUon Com mis
.. I. Is adcJlnl picnIc tables and 
«IW ,facWU. for Ij)eCtators and 
;!I!bllf'llleD at tIM north ann of Lake 
.Macbrlde wIlere the races are beld. 

f , 
• ·t 

; Cuda~y'l Omaha Plant 
'MGyl'Be Reopened Soon 
1_ o,~~ III .- A Cudahy Packing .', 

,t'~~ \J!1IfJktlltl~ ,.-Jd '11!\lrpday the 
'I _31 Om_.t ~ be reo 

'ape.aed In Itqea about 10 days 
~ lome balic laue. are re-

,.,' wei .. ,\ " • 
TIle plot haa been closed since 

. AprU • In • diapllte with the Umled 
',acklla ..... WorkernllJiOJl. 

This 
Coupon 

Worth 
Toward The Purchase Of 

Carefree Ironstone 
OBLONG- RELISH DISH 

Regular Price "","" $1.99 

.50 

GOOD THRU 
JUNE 16th 

RANDALL/S 
FRESH CREAMERY 

BtlTTER 

RANDALL/S 

RICH CREAMY 

FRESH WHITE MOUNTAIN 

inner Rolls 

ICE CREAM 

c 

LB. 

LB. 69' 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

SALMON • LB. CAN 49· GERBERIS STRAINED 
GOOCH'S 

MACARONI 2 ~:G 29¢ 
SUPER VALU 

VEGETABLE .01 L !:~:. 43¢ 
SEA MIST 

LEMONADE. . .. 'c~~· 10' 

BABY 
FOOD 

FLAVORITE 

ORANGE JUICE 6 ~~:~ $1 
FLAVORITE FRESH FROZEN 

VEGET AB LES 6 PKGS. $1 
SEA PACK BREADED 

SHRIMP . -. -. 10 OZ . PKG. 65¢ 
FRESH CHERRY CHERRY 

DANISH ROLLS TOMATOES 
6 FOR 35¢ 39¢ PINT 

CA~IFORNIA R~D RIPE FRESH 

FANCY 
RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 

FANCY DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

TRAY 

OF 4 

4~ 
IT 

I. 
II 
1: 
a 
t 

c 
a:: 
t 
!" 
I 

j ' ... ' 

r 't I. 
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